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CHALLENGED
MIDLAND TO WEAR 
FESTIVE LIGHTSI 
DURING h o l id a y s !

Decision Reached atj 
R e t a i 1 e r s’ Meet j 

This Morning |

CapitoVs Face Scrubbed

Tourists and local citizens will see 
a wcll-liglitcd Midland tills Clirist- 
inas season when plans of tlie re- | 
tailers’ committee of tlic chamber i 
of commerce arc put into efiect, 
definite action of which was taken 
this morning at a siiecial meeting.

Ligiits will be strung on Main 
street from Texas to Missouri ave
nues and a generous stringing wiil 
be made on Wall street from Baird 
to Loraine streets.

A criss-cross ligliting effect will 
be made at tlie intersection of Wall 
and Main streets with a liglited star 
in the middle.

Tlie cost of stringing the lights 
and the electrical current will be 
borne by Midland mercliants. Com
mittees consisting of M. D. Cox. Joe 
D. Chambers, Earl Horst, Ruins 
Parks, Luther Tidwell. A. P. Baker, 
Clint Lackey, George Phihppus, 
Thomas Lee Sliced and O. W. Slice 
are raising necessary funds from 
the merchants today. These com
mittees will report to the chamber 
of commerce this afternoon.

Reappointed Univ. 
Extension Examiner!

s
Superintendent W. W. Lackey has 

just received notice that lie has 
lecn re-appointed oorrcsiiondcncc 

examiner tor the University of Tex
as, a caiiacity in wliich he has been 
serving for a number of years. The 
superintendent serves in a similar 
capacity for five universities and 
colleges in this section, and for 
several ollicrs in the State.

Many teachers of the Midland 
scliools, as well as others in this 
section, are taking correspondence 
courses at tlie present time, and two 
extension course exams have been 
given by the Midland superinten
dent during tliis month.

Turkey Shoot Open 
College Lake Today

Details of tlie turkey shoot begin
ning this afternoon and continuing 
until Thanksgiving day under aus
pices of tile American. Legion were 
announced this morning. J. B. Ford, 
legionnaire, worked out the entire 
plan.

Tile location is tlie old college 
lake, a mile west of town, where a 
300 yard range has been rigged up.

The sportsmen patronizing the 
turkey shoot are permitted to fire 
at a iine of turkeys or at a balloon, 
using a 30-30 calibre rifle or over. 
They must furnish their own rifle 
and shells, although rifles are avaii- 
ablc at the range for those not own
ing guns and who will furnish vhe 
ammunition.

Pistols may be used at 60 yards, 
althougli 32 calibre pistols and long 
barreled Lugers ai'e barred. Pi'o- 
fessional marksmen are barred.

A cliargc of 26 cents per shot is 
made. Anyone firing ten shots with
out u hit IS given a free shot.

'llic range is open cacli afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.
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Stockard Motor Co. to Open
Cowboy Program and 

Movietone Feature 
House Opening

Formal opening of the Stockard 
Motor company, headed by Roy 
Stockard, one of Mldland'.s younger 
enterprising business men, has been 
announced for Friday evening at 
7:30 o’clock, at the Wall and Baird 
street home of tlic company.

General Motor.s products, includ
ing Buick, Oldsmobile and Pontiac 
aiitcinobilcs and GMC trucks, are 
handled by the new firm, a com
plete line of parts and full service 
facilities havmg been installed prior 
to the opening.

A program of entertainment and 
welcome to the public lias been ar
ranged for Friday evening, at which 
time the public has been extended 
a welcome by Stockard to visit the 
sliow rooms, parts rooms and service 
departments and to view the new 
model automobiles on display.

A  highly trained personnel hits 
been announced by Stockard who 
declared tliat it will be his com-

G eologists to
Hold Luncheon

'riic Midland Geological Lunche
on club will meet at 12 o’clock 
noon F’l'iday at the Crystal ball room 
of Hotel Scharbauer, it was announ
ced today by Alden S. Donnelly, 
secretary.

Members and their guests were 
advised that an interesting program 
had been arranged.

France Wants Big 
Export Allowance

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Nov. 22. 
(U.R)—France, hitherto a non-export
ing nation, caused consternation at 
the international wlicat conference 
today by demanding an export quota 
of wheat greater than that ol the 
United States.

Midland Girl to
Be Radio Soloist

Miss Dorotliy Cununings, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cummings of 
Midland, will make her initial ap
pearance as radio soloist Friday 
afternoon at 3:45 o’clock when she 
will sing over WOAI at San Antonio.

Miss Cummings will sing three 
selections.

She has sung over tlie radio be
fore but never as soloist, her mother, 
Mrs. Cummings, said today.

Miss Cummings, who graduated 
from Midland High .Scliool last 
spring, is a student in . Incarnate 
Word College at San Antonio.

Huge Subsidy for 
Ma i l  Is Charged

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (U.R)—  
Tlie government has paid $1,719.12 
a pound for the transportation of 
letters from New Orleans to South 
America via the Mississippi Ship- 
pmg company during the last four 
years, it was revealed at the Post 
Office hearing over the question of 
cancelling the contract.

WEAVER AX HOME

Sam R. Weaver, manager of Mid
land Hardware company, was retur
ned to his home here yesterday from 
a Big Spring hospital, greatly im
proved froni a severe illness. It was 
reported.

The nation’s capilol will present 
a shining face to congressmen 
rctiu-ning to duty in ’iVashing- 
ton a few weeks hence. Us c.v- 

'tcrior scrubbed and polished to

a marvelous Ircsl ness. Here fire
men are pictured as tliey play 
powerful streams of water on the 
stately structure, in the annual 
bathing process.

Visiting Oil 
Men Say Basin 

Outlook Is Good

DRILLING PROGRESSES AT ORDERLY 
PACE IN BASIN; SENSATION LACKING

BY PAUL OSBOKNE
Willi no neiv developments other than drilling progress on several 

.scattered wells, Ba,sin oil activity of the day is quiet. No unreported 
Ijroduction tests liave been made in Uie Means area.of north central 
Andrews county, where Humble Oil and Refining company No. 1 J. S. 
Means is still fishing for tubing joints lost at bottom hole dcptii of 
4,527 when a head released the slips holding them.

Hmnble No. 1 Walker, wildcat Detween the Fuhrmaii and Deep Rock 
pools of central Andrews county, yesterday failed to show for a well 
when test was made with bottom hole depth of 4,500 feet. It is re
ported that the test will probably bo drilled ahead below this deptli.
East of tlie Walker, Honolulu-*——___________________________________
Llano No. 1 Parker is scheduled to] 
test water shutoff today after plug
ging back to 4.760 feet. The Hoiio- 
iTJlu well is a wildcat located in sec
tion 7. block A-44, public school 
laud, and is good for about 35 bar
rels dally present.

Landroth No. 1 Johnson, Ector 
county wildcat which is being close
ly watched, has not as yet reached 
top of anhydrite at a drilling depth 
of 1,750 feet. 'The Johnson is loca
ted 440 feet out of the southwest 
corner of section 34, block 43, town
ship 1 north, T. & P. Railway sur
vey, and is particularly interesting 
inasmuch as it is on line between 
tlie Addis and Cowden pools, about 
midway between, and should give in
dication of the possibility of a con
nection between the two. The other 
Landretli well in Ector comity, the 
No. 1 Scharbauer, operated jointly 
by Landretli and Humble in the 
northwestern part of the county, lias 
separator installed and is scheduled 
to test today to determine the results 
of recent acid treatment.

A Glasscock county test became 
interesting yesterday when Helms 
No. 1 Hilger, 330 feet from the 
iiortli and east linos of section 18, 
block 34, tomiship 3 south, T. & P.
Railway survey, reached solid lime 
at 2,670 feet. Though samples 
were missing at ,thc tieptli, correla
tion was reported to place the first 
lime stringer depth in llie well at 
2,535 feet at tlie lowest. Tlie loca
tion is near tlie old Tiinberlake 
and Snyder well, south of the west 
end of the Settles pool.

In Winkler county, Fox-Butler 
and Jefferies No. 1 Brown and 
Allman, is scheduled to resiuns 
drilling today or tomorrow after 
cementing split casing. Located in 
section 6, block B-5, public school 
land, the test is seeking sand pro
duction similar to tliat of the Sayre 
No. 1 Hill and the Skelly No. 1 
Halley, and is bottomed at 2,390 
feet at present. Near the Sayre 
producer, Magnolia No. 4 Walton, 
topped lime at 2.502 feet and set 
casing five feet below.

Gulf Production company’s Ordo
vician test in Upton county, the No.
103 McElroy put 115 barrels of fluid 
in the tanks diuing 18 hours of 
swabbing ending this morning, the 
operation lowering the fluid level 
in the hole to 8,500 feet below the 
sm'face, but os yet no test has been 
made. I

It is reported that Humble Oil 
and Refining company No. 1 Coates,! 
at tlie north end of tlie Cooper | 
field in Lea county, will be drilled! 
aliead. Plans to abandon tlie hoio 
wlien a cavity drilled into could not 
be filled were reported contrary to 
government wislies, the well being 
on permit acreage, and as a result 
operators will have to pull, luider 
presure, 38 joints of drill pipe and 
7 joins of casing before running 
more casing to sliut off gas pre
paratory to drilling ahead.

Frogram, Friday, 7:30 p. m.
Address of welcome, Harry 

Payne, sales promotion manager 
of the El Paso zone of General 
Motors company; cowboy or
chestra specialties, Pittman’s 
Fence Riders; appreciation to 
Midland citizens, Roy Stockard; 
“Rancho Grande’’, vocal special
ty, A. L. and Hal Pittman; Old 
~x ime Fiddlers, break down, Jim
mie Nichols; Movietone pic
tures, Harry Payne; popular 
Sengs and cowboy songs, Pitt
man’s Fence Riders; demon
stration of Fisher Body strength, 
J. C. Bice; Movietone pictures, 
Harry Payne. X'his program has 
been' prepared . t h r o u g h  the 
courtesy of the General Motors 
Corp. and has been planned as 
lioth entertaining and instruc
tive.

Announcement is made today of Midland’s newest automobile firm, 
Uie Stockard Motor company, beaded by Boy Stockard and located at 
Wall and Baird streets. The company handles Buick, Oldsmobile and 
Pontiac automobiles and GMC trucks and has, prior to making its 
o|(ciiing announcement, completely remodeled and revamped the, build
ing. A full lyie of parts for the automobiles handled lias been installed, 
with service facilities brought up to the most modern types, the new 
manager has announced. A program of entertainment, with open house 
to the public, has been arranged for Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock, at 
tile company’s show rooms. Elsewhere in this issue, the personnel of 
the company is announced, also the official Uuitation to the Friday 
evening opening.

Optiini.sin over the future of West 
Texas from an oil standpoint was 
the keynote of several visitors from 
Port Worth who arrived in Midland 
last night and this morning.

Among prominent oil men seen in 
tlie Scharbauer lobby during the 
morning were: George Met^ueen, 
drilling contractor, Glen Harromi, 
manager of tiie production depari- 
ment of the Pi-airie-Sinclair Oil 
company, Jerry Cliestiiut, J. M. Lof- 
fland, of Loffiand Brothers, drill
ing contractors who are putting 
down the John i. Moore Ordovi
cian test in Glas-scock county, Joe 
Wilson of the Simms Petroleum 
coiniiany, H. R. Eppeiiaur, head of 
the Eppeiiaur Drilling company, 
which recently completed the Combs 
producer in Ward county; Joe Max- 
ivell, independent operator now 
drilling a wildcat well lor sand pro
duction in Winkler county, and H. 
B. Fuqua. Texas geologist for the 
Gulf Production company.

One of the visitors remarked: 
‘'Tilings are certainly picking up 
out liere,’’ and when asked wliat 
companies and operators in other 
districts lliought of West Texas’ 
possibilities, stated tliat this coun
try was being closely watched by 
all oil men, citing that expansion of 
company programs licre was good 
evidence of the feeling that the 
Permian basin is worth exploring 
for future oil reserves.

Seven Mo r e  Days 
Left Pay 1-2 Taxes

Those wlio wish to take advan
tage of tile opportunity to pay half 
their taxes, have only seven more 
days ill which to do so, the tax col
lector’s office announced today.

On or before Nov. 30, those who 
pay one-half their assessed taxes, 
will liave time for ijaying Uie other' 
lialf extended rive months, until 
June.30, 1935, with no penalty ad
ded.

If no payment is made before 
Nov. 30, tlie whole amomit of the 
taxes become due Jan. 31, 1935.'

pany’s aim to give the public the 
best of service on automobiles sold 
or represented by the Stockard Mo
tor company.

With himself as general manager, 
Stockard announced that E. F. Ad
ams is assistant manager, 
manager, office manager and parts 
department manager; C. L. McCook, i 
salesman; Ed Kimsey front service | 
man. Wm. Seale service manager,: 
Louis Gray manager of the paint 
and body department and Red 
Steele mechanic.

Through completion of a deal | 
with Fh'ed Girdley, consignee for l 
the Gulf Refining company, a com- ' 
piete line of Gulf gasoline and lubri
cants will be handled by the service 
station of the company.

Models of automobiles on display 
ai the opening include, one Olds
mobile eight, four Pontiacs, three 
Bulcks and one GMC truck.

The former l o c a t i o n  of the 
Scruggs Motor company has been 
secured by Stockard as the home of 
his company and it has been reno
vated and revamped throughout to 
take care of the large scale project! 
which he is announcing.

The building to the west of the 
main sales room has been incor
porated in the show room, giving 
more ample space for display. New 
and attractive decorative schemes 
liave been earned out to set off the 
beauty of the automobiles cxliibited.

The offices and parts rooms have 
been enlarged, and the repair shop 
and service department likewise 
have been remodeled.

Roy Stockard, the general man
ager, is well known to the citizen
ship of Midland, having operated 
until recently the Hokus-Pokus gro
cery which he sold to Conner Bros, 
It was announced a few weeks ago 
tliat he would represent the Gen
eral Motors corporation in the sale 
of the Buick, Oldsmobile and Pon
tiac, but official notice of the deal
ership which he has taken on here 
is now being made to the public for 
tlie first time.

Tlie aimouncemciit was delayed 
in order to give time to tlie Scruggs 
Motor company to move to its new 
home across Wall street and to have 
Uie Stockard location tlioroughly 
remodeled.

FROST, THIN ICE 
MARKS WAVE HERE
Frost and light ice marked the 

extent at Midland of the cold wave 
which swept the Panhandle and 
otlier sections of northern Texas 
last night. A warming sun quickly 
drove tlic Uieremometcr upward 
Uiis morning.

Dallam, Swisher, Castro, Hockley, 
Haie and Lamb counties reported 
light snowfalls that came after Tain, 
and Cocluan county was blanketed 
by a i.wo-iiich .snowfall. Snow in 
Amherst, in Lamb county, was four 
inches deea

Wheat growers in the Panhandle, 
an area missed by widespread rain 
of the past 56 hours, nailed the 
moisture as a boon to wheat, pro
viding sub.soil moisture badly need
ed to insure a crop. Some wlieac, 
they said, will be replanted. ■

Amarillo reported a slow rain thai 
measured ,31 of an hich.

In Motley county, .71 of an inen 
of rain fell at Matador. At Roar
ing Springs the precipitation was I 
much heavier, measurmg one and | 
one-half inches. Low clouds iiidi- 1 
cated more rain.

The hardest rain in 90 days— an 
inch—fell at Tulia. A,light snow 
which melted came soon after the 
rain, and a brisk wmd sent the mer
cury tumbling fast. ; .

The ram at Dimmitt wiis esti
mated as measuring between . one 
and one and one-lialf inches. Com
ing on Uic heels of another precipi
tation, it gave 'the wheat . growing 
section needed moisture. The- faU 
preceded a light snow, and lateT 
the temperature fell.

Memphis reported a heavy mist, 
with the temperature around 40 de
grees.

At Post, one-lialf of an inch of 
rain fell, accompaiucd by a brisk 
wind.

MORTGAGE RELIEF 
LAW HELD INVAUD
AUSTIN, Nov. 22, (/P)-^A law 

passed by the state legislature de
signed to aid hard pressed property 
owners by suspenduig the forced 
sale of real estate under mortgage 
foreclosure proceedings or deeds of 
trust was held unconstitutional late 
Wedncsiiay by the Texas supreme 
court.

The court held the law violated 
a provision of the statu constitution 
prohibiting enactment of laws im
pairing the obligation of contracts.

The Texas law ’svas patterned al
ter the Minnesota mortgage inora- 
torium law which was upheld by 
the Untied States supreme court 
last January in a five-four decision. 
Provisions of state and federal con
stitutions Oil the subject of coiitrac- 
tural obligations are virtually iden
tical.

Tile opinion, delivered by Chic, 
Justice C. M. Curctoii and con
curred in by Associate Justices T. 
B. Greenwood and William Pierson 
and members of the siupreme cour. 
commission of appeals, ruled the 
bill of riglits placed a direct limi
tation of power of the legislature 
and prohibited passage of "an y law 
injpairiiig the obligation of con
tracts.” '

The supreme com’t also held the 
anti-deficiency judgment law, en
acted in 1933 at the regular session 
of the 43rd legislature, unconsti
tutional.

TWO PACT PLANS 
TO SAVE PARLEY 

ARE CONSIDERED
LONDON, Nov. 22, (U.R)—Possi

bility of a non-aggression ireaty be
tween either Great Britain and 
Japan or Britain, Japan and Am
erica was seen today as an alter
native to save the disarmament 
conference.

The other alternative was a pos
sible separate British and American 
nqval agi’eemeiit under which any 
increase in the Japanese navy 
would be met by the Uiiite'd States 
and Great Britain.

340 Cotton Rental 
Checks Received

Three liumh’ed and forty second 
rental checks for Midland county 
faiuners, totaling $20,950.53, have 
been received by tlic county agent’s 
office.

Tliese cliccks constitute tlie sec
ond payment due on cotton acreage 
land renteil to tlie government. A 
few checks are yet to come. Farm
ers whose checks have arrived will 
be notified by tlie counay agent’s 
office.

Graft Shortage a
G o o d  Indication

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22, (U.R)-- 
T h e. sliortage of skilled cratsmen 
in many lines of industry indicates 
business uptmui, NRA officials said.

Tliey granted tlie requests of 15 
firms for exemptions from the code 
work hour limitations during the 
Christmas rush.

Russia  To Build 
Its Money Reserve

NEW YORK, Nov. 22, (U.R)—Rus
sia is sending shiploads of gold- 
bearing ore to Tacoma, Wash., to- 
be smelted and build a reserve of 
hard money for the- purcliase of 
American goods.

Two shiploads are on Uie way, 
valued at $1,700,000.

Richberg Outlines Plan for Continued 
NRA Activities; Has 6-Point Program

Ford Agents Given 
Right  of Bidding

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. (U.R)—  
Tlie Ford Motor company has sub
mitted a “satisfactory” certificate 
of compliance with the NRA, en
abling local agencies to bid success- 
■fiUly for government contracts, the 
Interior department disclosed today.

Mayors Asked for 
Team Cooperation

CHICAGO. Nov. 22. (U.R)— Presi
dent Roosevelt told the American 
conference of mayors that “It is 
thi'ough the team work of all tlie 
governmental units that victory may 
be attained.” He predicted action 
by the next congress to further re
lief of the unemployed and aged.

Mayor F. H. LaGuardia of New 
York delivered the president’s mes
sage.

PROBE MONEY’S USE

NEW YORK. Nov. 22. (U.R)—Ar
rangements under which Mrs. Gloria 
Morgan Vanderbilt received part o f ! 
her 10-year-old daughter’s $4,000 a - 
D’-onth income may be reconsid- f 
ered. I

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—A six- 
ixiiiit program of essentials for per
manent NRA legislation, Uicluding 
a new conception of the anti-trusb 
laws, was advanced last night by 
Donald R. Richberg, director or 
President Roosevelt’s executive 
council.

Richberg, in an address here, 
jxiinted also toward strong admin
istration opposition to organized 
labor’s demands for a national 30- 
liom- week. His statemenis were 
considered of unsual significance, 
despite rei>eated assertions that he 
expresed only his own views, whicn 
"may not be generally acceptable.”

Alcliough Richberg did not segre
gate his six pohits pertaining to a 
permanent NRA, he did, in an ad
dress before the Associated Grocery 
Maiiufactmers, which also was 
broadcast, lay stress on the follow
ing:

1. Preservation of the ’’flexibility 
of code making” both as to com
mercial practices and labor condi
tions.

2. “I believe there is a demon
strable souiKiiiess in the fixing of 
mimiimum wages and maximmn 
horns for each tiade and industry.”

3. "Admittedly, dishonest business 
practices should be proscribed.”

4. “Exact reports of production, 
prices, wages, employment and suen 
fundamental knowledge of econom
ic conditions x X X is necessary for 
economic security in an industrial

civilization.’:
5. “We must change one miscon

ception of the anti-trust la-ws. x x x 
They were not intended as re
straints upon agreements to com
pete fairly x x x. It seems to me 
reasonable to provide that all trade 
associations should do business to 
a body which might combuio some 
of the functions and authorities oi 
the admmistratioii of NRA and the 
federal trade commission.”

6. "I am profoundly convinced 
that as originally written and pre
sented to tne congress, it (section 
7 A, guaranteeing labor’s collective 
bargaining riglitsi e.xprcssed cleai'ly 
a sound principle for the mainte
nance of satisfactory labor rela
tions.”

Considerable interest attached to 
Richberg’s suggestion for a changed 
conception of tiie anti-trust laws.

He said:
“Certain activities could be legal

ized by statute and others forbid
den, with provision that in the twi
light zone of inlei-pretation a na
tional code adminisration would be 
empowered to authorize or prohibit 
concerted action. Its decisions 
should be made reviewablc—not by 
an ordinary lawsuit, but by an ap
peal for a declamatory judgrnent by 
a court of competem jurisdiction.”

Richberg reiterated his belief tliat 
“as a general proposition, efforts to 
control prices and production 
through code requhemeiits were in

consistent witli the maintenance of 
a sound competitive system,” and 
that price fixing would no tcliini- 
nate destructive price cutting, but 
added:

“Tliere has been, however, no f i 
nal determination by the NRA con
cerning tile extent to which such 
controls may be permissable or de
sirable in specific industries. Ex
perience has shown that because of 
varying industrial conditions, the 
maintenance of fair competition 
requhes a variety of restraints up
on individual action to prevent sucl 
evils as (1) the employment of 
workers for inadequate wages and 
excessive horn's; (2) the selling of 
goods through deceptive practices; 
or (3) the oppression of competitors 
and coiiaumers by a monopolistic 
control of markets, x x x

“It seems to me business itself 
faces the choice as to whether it 
wiil advocate and seek to liave en
forced regulations, which, in breed
ing more and more controls upon 
individual action, may. steadily de
stroy the essentials of a competitive 
system.”

In expressing his conviction that 
“the purposes and principles” of 
NRA "should be and will be car
ried forward into permanent legis
lation,” Richberg said “the attempt 
to accomplish too much in too short 
a space of time” was the recovery 
admhiistration’s greatest "impedi
ment.”

Claims Government 
Has Proved Nothing
CHICAGO, Nov. 22. (U.R)—Saniuti 

lUsuIl piiis liis liopc of freedom oil 
the phrase, “You can’t guess a man 
into the penitentiary.’’ He claims 
the government has proved nothing 
and has only tlieorics.

Health Book Marks 
Praised in Report

Midland scores again! The fol
lowing excerpt is from a letter to 
tlie secretary of the Midland Coun
ty Public Health Board wi-ltten by 
Miss Pansy Nicliols, the executive 
secretary of the Texas Tuberculosis 
Association.

“Your book mark is tlie cleverest 
idea I have heard of in a long time. 
I am sending a copy to the Natloiial 
Tuberculosis Association and shall 
pass the idea along to other Texas 
groups.

“I am also sending the National 
Association the newspaper clipping 
from ;i’lie Reporter-Telegram of 
November 6th lieaded “Tubercu
losis Seal Drive Force Getting Big 
Experience.” We have been askeo 
for copies of pre-seal sale and seal 
sale publicity of out-standing in
terest, and this is one of the clev
erest I have seen.”

The book mark referred to in 
this letter, is being used by tlie 
county library in cooperation witli 
the Midland County Health Board. 
The book mark lias a pictiu'e ol the 
1934 Tuberculosis Christmas sea) 
with tile slogan “Buy Christmas 
Seals— Help fight tuberculosis, ’ 
and bears the message of “Know
ledge is yom- best protection 
against. Disease.”

Grange Opposes
Freight Increase

HARTFORD, Conn., Nov. 22, (U.R) 
—The National Grange gave the 
Federal government subtle warning 
today, it said that agricultural 
recovery is attainable througli co
operative efforts of the farmers 
themselves.

It opposed higher freight rates.

URGE REGULATION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22, (U.R)— 
Expenditure of from 25 to 30 mil
lion dollars annually by private 
utilities in go^will campaigns to 
turn the public against the TVA 
and similar developments was de
scribed by the federal trade com
mission in a report to the senate 
today. The final report was ex
pected to urge drastic federal regu
lation of utilities.

I

TEXAS OIL MEN 
FILE BRIEFS TO 

TEST M H O R IT Y
Production Cont r o l  

P r o t e s t e d  in a 
Court Appeal

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. (U.R) - 
Texas oil producers, challenging vlie 
validity of tlie NRA, filed with the 
supreme court briefs in an appeal 
wliich will be the first test of the 
NRA before the liigliest court.

The producers will cliarge tliat oil 
production control is not legal.

Early Law Raised
DALLAS, Nov. 22. (U.R)—A unique 

provision in the congressional re.so- 
lulion by which Te.xas was annexed 
to the Union, was cited today liy 
Jack Blalock, Marsliall, before the 
Cole investigating committee, to 
support state control of oil produc
tion.

Blalock said that Texas was ixir- 
mitted to keep her own lands wneii 
annexed. Companies applying Cor 
leases in river beds and Uic Gulf of 
Me.xico in Texas apply to the stale 
government Instead of to the Fcd- 
ei'al government as elsewliere. He 
says this alone is .enough to defeat 
federal control of oil production.

Pa s t  Presidents
Speak at Rotary

Past presidents of the Midland 
Rotary club made brief talks at the 
luncheon today; telling in detail the 
benefits they had derived from Ro
tary membership and calling upon 
hidividual Rotarians to indulge 
more actively in activities ol wie 
organization.

W. I. Pratt, T. Paul Barron, Dr. 
W. E. Ryan, Percy J. Mims and 
John P. Howe were the speakers. 
The second president of the club, 
Malcolm M. Meek, now of Corjius 
Cliristi. was prai.sed for the work 
none during his administration. W. 
R. Upham had charge of the day’s 
program, a part of the club service 
lictivities.

New members voted in were H 
Colliiigs, wholesale grocer, and Ji 
Miles, agriculturalist. Two meinb\ 
voted ill last week. Lloyd Macke 
automobile distributor, and Jen 
Phillips, accountant, were recognizee 
by the liresident.

Aiiiiouiicement was made that the 
club will meet with the Lions at \ 
the Masonic building next Wednes
day noon, in lieu of the Thanks
giving day meeting, with a courtesy 
dinner .served by the rural womeii’.s 
clubs.

Joe Kirkendall, Rotarian of Big 
Spring, visited the club toilay.

Fight  For Guns;
One Man Is Dead

FT. WORTH, Nov. 22. f/P).—I'wo 
armed men yesterday afternoon -jn- 
gagod in a tense struggle for the 
other's pistol, tliat ended only when 
O. K. Hudson, 24, slumped fatally 
wounded, apparently by liis own 
gun, hi the 3500 block. West Sev
enth Street.

Thu shooting occurred at 3:2.5 
p 111., and Hudson, a Star-Tolcgram 
district cii'culation manager, died 
from a licad wound in a hospital 
sliortly after 5 p. m. He lived at 
3528 Harley Avenue.

Tlie other man, J. D. Hilts, 39, a 
baker of 3804 West Fiftli .Street, sur
rendered to police when they ar
rived at the scene.

Hilts was released under a $2,500 
bond last night after a complaint 
cliarging murder had been drawn 
up in the district attoniey’s office.

Tlie stiooting was tlic outgrowUi 
of a dispute over Hudson’s alleged 
attention with Hilt’s estranged wife. 
Tlic Hiitses separated in July.

Jugc-Slavia Holds 
Hungary Involved

GENEVA, Nov. 22, (U.R)—Jugo
slavia cliarged before tlie League 
of Nations today that investigation 
of the assassination of King Alex
ander revealed the “grave, striking 
responsibilities of Hungarian au
thorities.” Tlie charges say Uiat 
Hungary harbored the Terrorist 
leaders who killed Alexander and 
Bartliou.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y , ^ a y s :__________ WF.G. U. 5, PAT. OFF. ______

Even with Findsight you can’t 
sec your oivn back.
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NO PART REPRESENTS WHOLE

E. F. Hutton of New York, one of the founders of the 
American Liberty League, feels that Congres.s and the 
world of business must get a better understanding of each 
other, and that it i.s up to the bu.sine.s.smen to .see to it 
that that is done.

“ If we admit,” he says, “that this country is essen
tially a nation of business people, then it becomes liasic- 
nlly sound that they .should have something to say in the 
halls of Congress.”

Now while this plea is certainly sensible enough, it 
contains the kind of misconception which pleaders for 
special groups are forever making. This country isn’t 
es.sentially a nation of business peojile, any more than it 
is e.ssentially a nation of farmeiv, or .steel workers, or 
white-collar men.

It is a va.st nation of human beings who enjoy certain 
rights as American citizens. Nothing but confusion can 
t'.rise from the idea that any one gi'oup has paramount 
I'ights and represents the w'holo.

G€LTR.UDt (^LBIN 
from the Metto-ffoldwyn-Jhfer-ln  ̂UmvMMuelien 
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Side Glances . . ..................... hy Clark
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‘̂ Raines, what did you think of that dress the ho.stess
had on?”
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What Has Happened Before
Danilo, handsomest gallant in 

Marshovia, is ordered by the King 
to Paris to woo and win Sonia, 
the country’s richest widow. The 
King fears she will marry a for
eigner and thus deprive Marshovia 
of the taxes derived from her for
tune. Danilo has never seen Sonia, 
because Marshovian widows must 
always cover theu- faces with veils. 
Danilo’s mission does not prevent 
him from going first to Maxim’s, 
gayest cafe in Paris, for a night 
of revelry. Sonia discovers he has 
gone there—and follows him. He 
thinks she is a new Maxim’s 
beauty and she tells him her name 
is Fiti. Intent upon making love 
to her, he pursues the course he 
lias always lound successful at 
Maxim’s— he orders her to go up- 
.siairs with him to the private 
dining room he lias engagea. What 
does Sonia do, then'? Today’s in- 
.stullmciiL will tell you.

CHAPTER VI.
The Duel of I.ove

Danilo’s “Upstairs!” took .Sonia 
by surprise. Sne wa.s breathless for 
a moment; tnen her mind worked 
quickly trying to find an out for 
henself. She smiled,

“Oh, no,” she said. “ I never go 
to private dining rooms." Her voice 
grew polite to the extreme. “I don’t 
want to act the lady—but . . .”

Danilo reached under the table.
“My slipper!” cried .Sonia. “Give 

it back to m :.!”
Datiilo lilaced it firmly in his 

pocket and' sauntered away. .She 
couldn’t leave v/earing only.- one 
shoe. What should she cloy .Sne 
saw him head towards the stairs, 
and her vexation grew to rage as he 
started to ascend tliem, her slipper 
bulging plainly from his pocket.

“Stupid!” she frowned tp hei'self. 
Tlien she s.nopk her head ana 
laughed. He probably thought him- 
sell so very clever. Clever enough to 
outwit a Pifi, perhap.s—but hJ haa 
more than a Pifi to contend with.

She’d go home without the slip
per.

She arose from the table with 
dignity and tried to walk. Ail eyes 
turned upon her as she limped 
acro.ts the floor. She sat down for 
a moment, flushing with embar
rassment. She looked pleadingly in 
Danilo’s dii'ection..

His face glowed with pride as he 
pointed to the bulge of her slipper 
in iris pocket. He crooked a finger 
at her. motioning to her to come 
and get it.

She shook her head and glared 
at him. What a dilemma! She 
knew that even after she passed 
the stairway, she would still have 
part of the dance floor and the 
lull length of the crowded foyer to 
limp through.

The orchestra began to play and 
couples advanced from all parts of 
the room. Now .she surely could 
i'each the door Hvithout being , no
ticed. Just as she started 'from her 
chair, a half dozen men made their 
way towards her.

“No, thank you; I ’m not dancing, 
thank you.”

They smiled and moved as if to 
sit' at the table v/ith her.

She bit her Up in vexation: “And 
I ’m not drinking, thank you.”

They looked at her in astonish
ment and left. She glanced nerv
ously about her. Certainly there 
was .some way out!

Suppose she' made a dash for the 
stairs— hurried iiij them— seized her 
slipped and left witli dispatch. 
Wouldn’t that be the wiser move? 
Wouldn’t it save her dignity? She 
decided to risk it.

As she started up the stairs, Da
nilo, taking , them tlu'ee at a time, 
bounded to the balcony surround
ing the dance floor. He leaned over 
the balustrade and waved the slip
per at the dancers below.

Sonia trembled as she gestured: 
“Don’t. I ’ll come quietly.” He an
swered her with a bow and pointed 
to a door mai’ked “7.”

A waiter carrying champagne and 
glasses was going through it into 
the room beyond. .Sonia sighed with 
relief. Oh well, if it v'as just an
other dining room, that was differ
ent. And if there were waiters or. 
hand, that was diiferent. .She 
limped into the room, Danilo enter 
od directly behind her.

As if my signal, the waiter made 
his exit at the very same moment, 
closing the door securely.

Sonia looked hurriedly about her. 
What she saw made her start for 
the door in haste. This dining 
room was furnished like a boudoir! 
She pushed the door and ahnost 
knocked .down the waiter who stood 
at attention outside it. She closed 
it quickly.

■\^at if this “dining room” 
claimed a well cushioned couch, a 
charming dressing table, comfort
able chairs, soft tights, and a de
lightfully small and intimate buffet

Service Manager

I
or. whicli reposed champagne and j 
glasses a deux? Why should she be | 
unccmfortable or f r i g h t e n e d ? !  
Wasn’t a v/aiter posted outside the 
door? Weren’t tnere hundreus of 
people dancing on the floor below? 
She certainly had nothing to worry 
about. Especially since she in
tended to recover her shoe imm-e- 
dia.tely. She glared at Danilo.

“ Give me my slipper,’’ she com- 
: Handed.

.Danilo gestured toward a chair 
and saluted with mock gallantry.

“Your Highness may I have the 
honor of putting on this shoe?” he 
a.sked— “or the pleasure of taking 
ofi the other?’’

“Put it on please.” Her voice was 
icy.

Danilo was ironically polite as he 
gestured toward a chair. .She sat 
clown and he knelt before her. He 
lifted her foot to put on her shoe. 
He bent his head, as if in submis
sion to her command. Suddenly he 
leaned forward and kis.sed her fo-at.

Soniii caught her breath as the 
little shivers of delight shot through 
her at his kiss. .She forget to ne 
angry. Then a latent instinct for 
coquetry came to her rescue. She 
Isitgheci at him as she drew her feet 
UP cm the chair, safely out of his 
reach.

Danilo lounged on the floor, toy
ing with a bit of the rug. He smiled 
at her in fritnclly fa.shion. His 
voice, however, belied his look. It 
was soft, caressing, as he re
marked :

“Well, Pifi. if yoti feel in the 
mood for a banker, the door i.s not 
locked.”

Sonia - looked down at' him 
thouglitfully. He had given her the 
chance to escape with her slipper. 
But his kiss still tingled through 
her being. This w m  no tune for 
indecision. She knew that more 
than anything else, she must m - 
swer his nonchalance in kind. She 
slowly arose and walked toward the 
door. The conflict of emotions with
in her stayed the flippant exit she 
wanted to achieve. She stopped un
certainly.

Danilo watched her intently. He 
read her willingness to .stay in the 
moment’s he.sitation which preceded 
her final arrival at the 'door. As 
•she fingered the door knob he came 
U14 behind her.

Sonia was panic stricken. She 
knew then that her danger was not 
Danilo, but herself. She wanted to 
plead with him, but she could not 
lace him. Not when her .eyes spoke 
so eloquently of her heart.

Danilo turned the key in the lock. 
His hand reached toward the lamps.

Wm. (Bill) Seale, service manager 
fer the new Stockard Motor com- 
paiiy, is well known to tlie au
tomobile public of Midland, 1 «.v- 
ing spent several years here with 
leading auto firms as repair man 
and service manager. Seale said 
that with tile splendid equipment 
and service facilities at his com
mand in tile Stockard Motor 
company lie was Iiighly pleased to 
greet the .jublic in Ills new jiosi- 
tion.

Zone Manager

Gray Manager of
Paint, Body Shop

Louis Gray has been named man
ager of the paint and body depart
ment of tile Stockdrd Motor com
pany and the plant is able to handle 
all types of high class body work, 
it was announced.

“Automobile body work is an art,” 
said .Stockard. “ It requires ex
traordinary skill and technioue and 
an elaborate set of special tools. 
Wh have all this, and are able 'uo 
give high class work at low prices.”

Stockai-d said that the .depart
ment is able to give an estimate on 
any kind of a wreck and .determine 
accurately what the cost will be.

“ It is surprising that cars appar
ently a total wreck can come out 
looking like new, but that is 'what 
happens when our skilled .employes 
work on a wrecked car,” he said.

Gray, the manager, has trained 
assistants. The department does 
fender repair work, 'cop, upnolsiery 
and radiator repair, frame straight
ening, gla.ss replacing and any ovner 
kind of body repair work, oqueaks 
and rattles are removed.

“ It is really a body hospital,” said 
Gray. “ 'We pul new life into dying 
automobiles.”

BOY, 6, KNOWS HIS APPLES

The Jown

CHARDON, O. (U.R)— Clay ’ Eddy, 
Jr., six, of Chester, near here, can 
identify any apple from ;15 varie
ties and tell any fruit tree correct
ly, no matter how small. 'When lie 
v.'as only five he could look at 
small specks on an apple and teJl 
what insect or moth was responsi
ble. His father Is an orchardist.

POR RESTORED BUYING POWER

T O L E D O .  (U.R) —  The buying- 
power of the people, especially 
these who liave helped build uhe 
nation in time of peace, and 'war 
veterans who have saved it .in time 
of war, must be restored. Con
gressman Wright Patman, of 
Texas, told a Democratic rally 
here.

J. B. Hancock, General Motors 
Corp. zone manager at El Paso, 
officially announces today the 
appointment of the Stockard 

lioiiu iccvi-iicu ivjwtiiu wic laiii o i Motoi' compaiiy as dealers here for 
The room grew soft and dim. He | Buick. Ol'dsm^ile and Pon-
smiled down at her and kissed her, 
first on one shoulder and then on 
the other. With his cheek he gent
ly brushed aside the .straps of her 
gown. His fingers lightly traced 
the line of hooks which fastened it. 
.Sonia .started.

“Please,” ,shp. begged.
Danilo looked at h #  in surprise.
“ It’s a very complicated gown,” 

she offered nervously. .She forced 
herself to smile as she continued: 
“Why don’t yon leave it to m e?"

Danilo smiled happily. He nodded 
understandingly and kissed her 
again. He caressed her cheek and 
then strode out the door to await 
her 'lonvenience.

Danilo hummed cheerfully to 
himself as he stood outside, 'watch 
in hand. One minute. Three min
utes. Five minutes. It wouldn’t do 
to enter too .soon. She might think 
him too eager̂ —and he had had 
■eiiough trouble getting this far in 
the game. He’d give her eight 
minutes in all. A  nice, round, even 
number. As the second hand ticked 
off the last moment, he opened the 
door and re-entered the room.

In the half-light he made out the 
figure of Sonia standing near the 
dre,ssing table. He whistled merrily 
as he walked to the buffet and filled 
the glasses witli champagne. The 
wine sparkled gaily in answer to 
his spirit.

The room suddenly blazed with 
light. .Sonia had turned on the 
lamps again. He looked toward her 
in surprise.

She was fully clothed. More, she 
even had her wrap draped about 
her. She was contemplating a por
trait of Napoleon which looked 
loftily down at her from the wall.

Danilo walked over to her im
patiently.

“What’s the mattei’?”
Sonia smiled blandly. “Great 

man,” said she, pointing to the por
trait. “His only mistake 'was that 
he attacked too early. That’s why 
he lo.st Waterloo.”

Danilo’s face flushed with annoy
ance and auger. This was really 
too much. A Pifi in Maxim’s at
tempting such tricks! Tlie little 
baggage— the upstart— the nobody 

! —the------
“Now listen.” His tone was that 

of a man completely fed up. “ I 
don’t mind a little teasin,g—I rathei- 
enjoy it sometimes but, this is ab-

tiac cqrs and GMC trucks.

solutely demoralizing.”
He made for the door.
“First it’s a Turk,” he raged. 

“Then it’s thr^e Chinamen. And 
now it’s Na.poleon.”

His hand turned the knob with 
an air -of finality.

“Well. I give you Napoleon.”
He banged out the door, Sonia 

v/inced at the sound. She threw 
herself onto the 'Couch, her heaiT 
throbbing wildly 'w'ith relief—and 
chagrin.

Has Sonia overplayed licr 
hand? It locks as if Danilo has 
been victor at their first en
counter. But tomorrow tells a 
different slory! Read the fur
ther adventuic.s of these fas
cinating lovers ill the next 
chapter.

I To Be Continued)

DOG-HOG COMBAT

TYLER (U.R)—One of the strang
est animal combats' ever reported 
here occm'red when a dog and a ■ 
hog got into a fight.

The dog and the hog were en- I 
gaged in furious struggle when' 
Jesse Ashcroft, farmer, rushed out 
to the hog lot and killed the dog.

It wa.s thought tlie dog had ra
bies.

Seven diflerent kinds of silk 
can be spun by spiders, but no 
one spider has ever been found 
which can .spin all seven kinds. 
Orb-weavers can spin five of the 
.seven.

D U A B I t ^

I am getting old eiioug'a. to rea-- 
lizB a few things and it just occur
red to me' this morning that tiierc’ 
never has been a time 'when we 
were not facing a crisis. TliUik 
back and you will fail to remember 
any time wlien there hasn't been 
some sort of a cri.s'is. And it seem.; 
to me that we m;ver know wlisii we 
have passed the crisis. We just 
keep rocking along, doing better or 
worse, and the cri.3es come and g;t.. >■: *

A local salesgirl may have been 
absent minded or she just may Imve 
been sleepy, but a young friend o. 
mine 'declares this actually itiip- 
pened rig it here in Midland. A 
boy was kisi.ing the 'Salesgirl :uid
she .said: "Will that be all'?”* -2 12

A man who lives at a boarding 
house declare:: Uiat there i.s oiily 
one excuse for singing in tlie ball; 
tub, and that is a defective lock on 
the door. rS * i!«

The old jok.; about the man biting 
tlie dog as Uie be.sis lor news wa,s 
nothing comijared to the story.about 
the bull throwing the congressm'aii.

*
Pete Droppleman is repprted to 

I):' autliority for the statement that 
the first time you ge't fooled it. isn't 
your fault, but the next iime it i.s.

And then tliere was tiie juiy 
foreman who, after tlie body liad 
been hung for a couple of clays, sent 
out an order for eleven supper.-i and

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with ■ taking 
a stand on anything).

a bale of hay.
* »

If you put on “dog,” many people 
will bark at you.>;s ;:i t

The meaiie.st man I ever lieard ot 
was the man wlio borrowed $4 from • 
his pastor and bougiu whiskey with 
it. Ifc U

All old one: A lady was .sobbing.  ̂
“My husband was killed in the war,” 
slie cried. "Did the war department 
notify yo't?” asked a .‘.ympathcti;; 
friend. ' “No. I reoeivod word froiii 
my husband liimself,'' wailed the 
woman. “ I don't understand,” .said 
Uu: friend. "Well, John wrote me .i 
tetter and -said he had arrived iii 
the Holy I,and,” said the woman, 
and then he passed out.

Who believes thi.s:
MEMPHIS.—Hank Ambrose shot 

.a duck. When he retrieved the bird, 
it wasn't quite dead .so lie wrung its 
neck and took it liome. He put it 
ill the ice box until lie had eaten, 
and then prepared to clean it.

Imagine his surprise when, oU v^  
opening the ice box, the duck was ^  
lound sitting on the cake -ol ie;’. 
alive and well! Imagine hi:-; 
greater surprise when the duck flap 
peel its wings and flew iiway!

This may sound higlily improli- 
able, but Ambrose declares tliat 
he’ll liever again give a duck a 
chance lo cool off.

HUGE"CARROT GROWN

NEWEURYPORT, Mass. (U.R)—  
Carrots Come and can-ots grow-y- 
but not usually the length of this 
one. Ban Lawlor raised a carrot 
17 inches long .and weighing 4 3/4 
pounds. ' , ' .

I K E N E
D U N N E
kKOSTAK

Featuring cur 
beautiful Croquig- 
iioles.

.SCHARBAUER 
BEAUTY .SHOP 

Phone 807

EAT SEA FOODS ONE MEAL EACH
DAY

Sea P o o d s  
are healthy. 
T h e y  con
tain all the 
n e c c ssary 
vitamins o f 
life.

Fresh Daily

If it’s from the sea, we have it!
Sea foods to satisf.v any appetite

SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP

Yes, we know a "Big Job" to «erv« 
enterprising, w id e-aw ake Texas with 
the kind of hotels that Texans want, but 
we are doing it. Scattered throughout 
the State you will find Hilton-operated 
hotels, e a c h  and e v e ry  one of them 
tackling the "big job." According to 
what our guests say. they ere making e 
good job of the "big job."

JPherevtr you go . . look for 
a Hiltom

HILTON HOTELS
In Texas phone

5()2

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A  TURKEY  
And check our complete stock of “ trimmings” that 
will make your Thanksgiving meal 100 per cent 
perfect.

M S Y S T E M 200
W. Texas

GROCERY & MARKET

OUR MOST

SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS

To the

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.
Upon Their

Formal Opening

TEXAS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

C O M P A N Y

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel

Bldg.

Brings GOOD NEWS to 
GIFT BUYERS

It is sensible and convenient to buy 
on the lay-away plan. 'Start right 
now, and by Xmas you will have 
already selected a gift for everyone 
on your list. A small deposit will 
hold any article until Xmas. Prices 
same as for cash.

Channel Wedding 
Ring . . . .  ipn.h.OO 
Set .solid with fine 
full cut diamonds 
mounted in s o l i d  
lilatinum.

BRIDAL SETS 
wi t h engage
ment ring and 
diamond se t  
vv e d d i n g 
b a n d s  t o  
match in Plat
inum, W h i t e  
Gold, or Nat
ural Gold.

New designs in the famou.s
guaranteed Elgin Watches
which are “ All American
Made” . Also see' the new 
17 .Jewel Hamilton wi’i.st
watches.
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76 COMPANIES COMPOSE THE VAST i 
ORGANIZATION OF GENERAL MOTORS I

Stockard^s First Sale GAME CARRIES DISEASE

An idea of the vastness of the 
General Motors onternrise was piven 
today by officials of Stockard Mo
tor Co., which handles General 
Motors product.'--.

Sev,Iiity-«ix different companies 
comprise the General Motors Corp. 
There are 313,117 stockholders. They 
live in every state of the union and 
in e."! foreign countries.

More than 44 per cent own ten 
.shares or less, officials said. Mo»e 
than a third are women. On the 
pjayroll of General Motors is an 
average at more than 17.5,000- em
ployes.

Thousands of dealefs sell and 
.servi^ the .products of General 
Motors.

Here are the different groups of 
General Motors Corp.:

Ccrmn’erclal Car Groups
Passenger and commercial cat 

group; Buick Motor division, Cadil
lac motor car division, Chevrolet 
motor division, Oakland motor car 
division, olds motor works division. 
General Motors of Canada, Ltd.; 
Yellow Truck & Coach Mfg. Co., 
General Motors Fleet Gales Corp.
,i Fisher Body group: Fisher Body 
division, Fisher body Co. of Cleve
land, Fisher Body St. Louis Co., 
Fisher Body Co. of Atlanta, Fleet- 
wood Body Corp., Ternstedt Mfg. 
Go., The National PIat;e Glass Co., 
Fisher Lumber Co., FlshOr Body 
Co. of Seattle, Fisher Body Service

WE
WELCOME

THE
STOCKARD 
MOTOR CO.

TO THE

Commercial
Life

of

MIDLAND

And Wish for Them

EVERY
SUCCESS

HOKUS
POKUS

GftOCEftY
AND

MARKET

I Corp.
Accessory and Parts Group: A. G. 

Spark Plug Co., Armstrong Springy 
Division, Brown-Lipe-Chapin divi- ] 
Sion, Delco Products Corp,, Guide i 
Lamp Corp., Harison Radiator Corp,. | 
Hj’att Bearings Divisim, Inland [ 
Mfg. Co., The McKinnon Industries, 
Ltd., Moraine Products Cd., Munice 
Producl:.s divi:non, New Departure 
Mfg. Co., Saginaw Steering Gear 
division. United Motors Service Ino.

Household Appliances
Household Appliance Group: Dcl- 

eo Appliance Corn., Fi’igidaire Corp., 
Dayton, General Motors Radio Corp.

Aviation Group: Allison Engineer
ing Co., Bendix Aviation Coip., 
General Aviation Corp.

Miscellaneous group: Electro-Mo
tive Co., Ethyl Gasoline Corp., 
Kinetic Chemicals, Ihc., Winton En
gine Corp,

Overseas Operations group; Gcn- 
feral Motors Export Co., General 
Motors Limited, London; General 
Motors International, Copenhagen; 
General Motors Nordiski, Stock
holm; General Motors Gontinental 
Antwerp; General Motors G. m. 
b. H„ Berlin; General Motors 
(France), Paris; General Motors 
Peninsular, Madrid; General Mo
tors Near East, Alexandria, General 
Motors Argentina; General Motor.’  
do Brasil, Sao Paulo; General Mo
tors. South African, Port Elizabeth; 
General Motors - Holden’s, Mel
bourne; General Motors New Zea
land, Wellington. .. General Motors 
Japan, Osaka; N. V. General Mo
tors, Java; General Motors, India, 
Bombay; Vaiixhall Motors, Luton, 
Adam (men A. G„ Germany; Deloo- 
Remy & Hyatt, London; Overseas 
Motor Service Corp., New York.

Financing Work
Financing, Insurance and Ac

counting group: General Motors 
Acceptance Corp., General Ex
change liisurance Corp., General 
Motors Holding Corp., General Mo
tors Management Service, Inc.; 
General Motors Management Serv
ice of Canada.

Real Estate group: Argonaut 
Realty Corp., Bristol Realty Co., 
General Motors Building Corp., 
Modern Dwellings, Ltd., Modern 
Housing Corp., New Departure 
Realty Co.

Riesearch and trahiing: General 
Motors research laboratories. Gen
eral Motors proving ground. Gen
eral Motors institute of technologj.

"The products they make and 
■sell indicate the wide diversity of 
the corporation’s activities,” offi
cials stated. “By uniting purchas
ing power these companies obtain 
materials at favorable prices. They 
exchange engineering talent. Tlicj 
pool inanUfacturing experience. They 
combine resources for production of 
better values and. better service.” j

Frank Black Heads 
Pontiac Broadcast

Each Sunday evening at 10:30 
o’clock, the Pontiac Motor company 
presents its radio progrom over the 
NBC red network, from 57 stations.

“Frank Black, who probably has 
been responsible for more unusual 
aiicl pleasing musical an-angements 
than any improssario of the air has 
given us a beautifully balanced or
chestral grouping of a, highly sym
phonic character. Upholding the 
same high standard of musical pi.-r- 
fection the modern choir and Jane 
Eroman, tecently of the E'ollles, 
complete the entertanment features 
of the program,” said A. w . L 
Gilpin, general sales manager.

'■Responses from our dealers have 
been uniform in their praise, and 
several call it the best program now 
on the air. Large numbers of faii 
letters ha(V been received and ra
dio experts says the percentage of 
criticism is extraordinarily low. ’

SAN ANTONIO (U.R)—Here’s a new 
'.vorry for the quail hunter.

It is tularoinia, or “rabbit fev
er,” which is carried by wild game 
including rabbits, quail and musk
rats, and also by sii(?ep, ra'cs and 
mice, according to Dr. Harvey G. 
BeCk, professor of clinical medicine 
nt the university of Muiy.land who 
atteiHied the ■se.'isiOn.s of the South
ern Medical association here.

In most cases humans contiiiet 
the. disease by skihnii^ I’abbits, 
picking and dressing q.iail, or hancl- 
Itng the- cafea’sses of Otliex’ dead 
animals. .

Cases of humaiis being strickcii 
with .flic disease iiave* been recorded, 
in nearly every state. Dr. Beck saio.

liJtfT GROWERS AROUSED

How it leeis to sell your first car | dealer here for Buick, Oldsmo- | .'Iiowii in this picture was sold 
was experienced by Roy Stockard j bile and Pontiac aulonrcbilcs. ' by Stockard to J. Sliaheen of El 

scon after his appointment as , ’Ehe Pontiac four door sedan Paso.

Stockard Moto/s Staff

Above is pictured the official 
family of the Stockard Motor 
company, with the exception of

i vice man; Bill Seale, .service man- 
I Jger; Ernest Perry, washer and 

grea.ser; front rciv, Roy Stockard,

Pontiac Pioneers
Use ^  “W ’’ Oils

A car ago leading oil companies 
put on the market a series of new
ly developed winter or "W ” motor 
O ils  as an aid to cold weather start
ing. They were designated as 10- 
W  and 20-W oils' to distihguLh 
them from the well established Si 
A. E. classifications used formerly 
in wintertime as well as throughout 
tile warmer weather.

Tne big. advantage claimed for 
the new “W ” oils is that they flow’ 
more easily in zero weather due 
to their low viscosity thereby requir
ing much less effort in cranking 
a cold engine. .

Pontiac Motor Company was 
amo'ng the foremost aotomobile 
m'anufactoi.ers to pioneer the now' 
oils last winter, according to L. K . ' 
Marshall, general parts and service 
manager of the iompany. The fav
orable experience reported by this 
company with ”W ” oil is expected to 
extend their use greatly during the 
coming winter. In fact, practically 
every oil company now includes 
"W ” oils aniong its standard luori- 
cants.

“An oil which does not flow read
ily in cold weatiier means hard

S’TEPHIWILLE (U.R) —Ii'idignant 
pecan- grower^ of the Bravos val
ley are deterinined to find' out if 
the fetleral gwtrninent actuali.y 
meant .'tO say “nuts to yoj'.’’

The growers complaint is that 
the federal ■ government ha.s giyeii 
finaucial assistance to pecan grow.- 
ei's east (if tiie' Mississippi ‘ rivei 
While ■ little ha.s bAeii done for' the 
Texas' growers.
■ Their complaint is supported by 
the .fact, they say, that the Brazps 
valley is one of the largest pecan 
growing- sectors in the nation. 
Di-ought this year greatly, damaged 
the crop .and aid is needed, growers 
said..

The growers, .after then- pro'ucst 
and organization meeting here, plan 
to bombard Washington with re- 
(fu'6sts for aid. . '

'Tuberculosis is still the greatest 
cause of death between the ages of i 
15 and 45. When yori buy Christ
mas Seals you are helping in tlie 
pfevehtion and control of thik di
sease.

PflMRS ALL W e t

■El PASO (U.R)— Approximately 60 
per cent of the ga.sohne pumps in 
filling stations near here have 'oeen 
giving incorrect measure, according 
to J. A. Kinard, district inspCctcr 
for ihe Texas Weights and Mea.s- 
ure.s dppaitment.

'The pumps inspected were be- 
. tween Pecos and Autlmny, N. M. 
The inspector ordered adjustments 
for 397 out of 691 ga.soliue pumps 
jn.spected.

ANCIENT CONE IN LIBRARY

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (U.R)—Ove; 
4,000 years old, a clay cone, insono- 
ed with 29 lines from Libit-Isiitar, 
Babylonian king of 215,0 B, C., is in 
the University 6f North Carolina 
library. Libit-Ishlar waved his 
scepter bcfo'fe the days of Abra- 
liam. The cone- contains names of 
Mesopotamian cities mentioned in 
iho Bofak of Genesis, in.scribed in 
cuneiform characters of ancient 
Babylonia.

XMAS TRftE h a r v e s t  b e g u n

MENOMINEE, Mich. (U.R)—Willi 
Christmas Scarcely more than a 
month away, activity has com- 
mrnced in the upper peninsula 
Cliristmns tree region wliicli siip- 
plre.'i ■ Chicago. Milwaukee, Detrou, 
SL. Paul and other large cities 
with Jieir Yuietide trees. Thi- 
trees are generaliy cut early be
cause they cannot be bundled lor 
sliipping if tile are frozen.

AGID FL.VVGRS CxRAVY

OMAHA, Neb. (U.R)—A “gulmatic 
acid,” extracted from srigar beets, 
now can be used in making gravy, 
Or as a niegt llavorng, according 
to W. ri. ..Gampen, Omaha city 
ch;miist. 'Th'6 caid is how being- 
prepared from waste residue at 
siiigai- beet refineries in west Neb
raska. Tlie -acid, a White sub
stance, is not new, according i-, 
Campjn. I„ has been made from 
wheat for pt least 200 year.s and 
bu tlie Chinese for use witli ra e 
tor ceiiturijs, he said.

starting e r , ’nes,. run' down batter
ies, frayed nerves arid ruined dis- 
ixssitions,’’. said Mr, Marshall. "The 
cranking effort very largely deter
mines fhb eqsfe of starting, arid with 
the ’W ’, classification of, oils the 
probability of quick cold weather 
starting are iri'creased materially.

“The common practice among 
owners of racing a eld eiiginc dur
ing the warm-up period tends to 
give excessive Wear when heavy 
lubricants are used. ’The greatdr 
fluidity of the light oils insure^ less 
wear by allowing a more thorough 
kibrication of th engine parts dur
ing. the warm-up period.

“High engine speeds and resulting 
high temperatures are amply cared 
for by ‘W ’ oils. By comparison, 
■W’ Oils will give better lubrication 
over the entire tempcr'aliire range, 
increase gasoline mileage, give fast
er acceleration and raise tojj 
•speed.”

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TAKES TH!S o p p o r t u n i t y  TO

CONGRATULATE

THE

STOCKARD 
MOTOR CO.

Upon Their

Formal Opening 

Tomorrow & Saturday

And Wishfes for Them the

Best of Success

C'f C. L. McCook, salesman, who : general man;i'''er; Loins Gr-,iy,
joined the firm shortly alter the 
picture was taken. Left to right-, 
back row: E. F. Adams, assistant 
mar.ager; Ed Kimsey, front scr-

manager of paint and body de
partment, and Red Steele, me
chanic.

Tiger Trainer Picks Pontiae

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE 

NEW

STOCKARD 
MOTOR CO.

And

BEST
WISHES

W est Texas Gas Co.
GOOD GAS W ITH  DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Visitors Increase
At Pontiac Plant

PONTIAC, Nov. 22.—There has 
been an increase * over last year of 
more than 200 per cen; in tlie num- 

I ber of visi'Lors to the Pontiac Motor 
company's plant here, according to 

I figur-js compiled by the company’s 
I courtesy department, for ihe .season 
I just closed.

The group of new Pontiac plants, 
said to be among the most modern 
and efficient in the industry, at
tract a great number of visitors 
annually,, over 120,000 having reg
istered since their opening. The 
visitois rer.reseiit every state in tne 
coui.'uy, aimest every co-unlry on 
ihe globe and nearly every walk ol 
life.

The management believes that 
this high peici-iuage of increase iii 
plant visitors is a healthy indica
tion that conditions in genei'al arc 
improving.

The rhythm and power of the Pontiac 
engine had the same appeal to Denny 
Carroll, trainer o f Detroit’s American 
League baseball champions, as the long 
arms o f those powerhouse pitchers and 
th i hairtrigger precision of the Tiger’s 
infielding dynamiters. Denny invested 
some o f his World’s Series'money în 
tliis new Pontiac straight eight coupe. 
The famous trainer’s first impulse was 
to “ feel o f its muscle”  and iee what 
make* it go.

j Auto Industry Has 
4,525,000 Workers

Tile pi'itomcbile industry employs 
4,525,000 workers, directly or iiini- 
rec.ly, according to National Au
tomobile Chamber of Commerce 
data.

Tills is 1» per cent of the "gain
ful workers” in '..he Uniteii States.

The numb'jr directly employed in 
I auto fiicLcries, tire factories, or by 

dealers, garages,-and as drivers an- 
in ihe financing activi.ies is 

I  3,407,027.
: These employed indirectly— gaso-
I lin.- station, iron and steel workers, 
; etc.—number 1.478,000.
: III 1033 190,027 factory employes
! receivi-d $233,507,619 in wages.

In 1934 the average hourly wa'ge 
‘ rate pai.sed the 75-Cent mark, and 
i exceeded the* 1929 peak.

I Tuberculosis causes 'Tiost deaths 
! between 15 and 45, the best years ')f 

life.

O f t n c i m c e m e ^
a/e o/te m a J ^ e

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE WE BECOME

AUTHORIZED DEALER

CANARIES SENT TO BLIND j

K A N . S A S  C I T Y .  Kan. (U.R)— 
Wnen the cat ate Billy, the pet 
canary of the children of the | 
Kansas School for the Blind, there 
v'as great sorrow in the school., 
News of the tragedy, — it was a r 
major one in the lives of the boys 
and girls— spread. The result was 
an influx of two score canaries 
from sympathetic persons.

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

STOCKARD MOTOR COMPANY
MIDLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

-,1-” >'T< p A.  ̂ J.'" •’

>O N TI
AMERICA'S 

MOST POPULAR 
STRAIGHT 8

—  THE —
GREAT PFOTECTOR

♦
For any phase of it 

consuH

SPARKS
lind

BARRON

Now thul we have aeqiiireil the franchise as Sales aiul 
Service represenlaihe for Pontiac, >»e cordially invite 
yon to pay iis a visit and look oiir estuhlishnicnt over, 
(lonie see these Ceneraf Motors cars we are so proud 
to display— the hia, roomy I’onliacs with the iinheliev- 
ahly fast and agile Straight-Eight engine . . . with 
the lu-xiirioii.'̂  IJo'die.s hy Fisher . . . with Knee-.Vetion 
srnootlinesS, great economy, famOu.s ilepeiidahility, 
arid a host of other irltportant e.-iclnsive features.

dome see the service department in which ive take 
equal pride, willi its complete, modern eiiiiipnienl, 
its 1‘nJl stock of genuine Po'iitiric repair and replace
ment jiarts, and Its cortipetent staff of highly-trained 
mechanies. Ybnr vi.sit will not ohlrgate yon in any way. 
.\ntl it may very well .show you exactly what you have 
heen looking fot—a jilaiie where you call get fast, expert 
servii-e, at low cost, and where ;yOu can buy,* on easy 
d.M.\d terms, .4merica’s lowest-priced quality ear.

Stockard Motor Co.
119-123 East Wall
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O l d s  Registrations 
Take Fourth Place

DETROIT.—Oldsmobile register
ed in fourth place among all cars in 
the industry during the month of 
August, according to latest new 
passenger car registrations released 
by R. L. Polk «fc Company. Olds
mobile registrations for August 
were Illy , greater than for th;

Better Than Whisky 
For Colds and Coughs

due to colds. Your money back 
while you wait at the drug store 
if you don’t feel relief from the 
distressing symptoms coming in 
two minutes by your watch.

You must be delighted or it 
Costs you nothing.

A S P I R O N A L
For Sale by

City Drug Store, Phone 33 
Petroleum Pharmacy. Phone 850

same month last year.
“Oldsmobile sales have been es

tablishing new records during the 
year,” states D. E. Ralston, vice 
president and general sales manag
er. “Both the Oldsmobile six and 
straight eight have received splen
did acceptance from the motor buy
ing pubiic. This is best proved by 
the fact that Oldsmobile retail salts 
for the first nine months of the 
year have doubled sales made dur
ing the same period last year,” said 
Mr. Ralston. “Registrations made 
during the mouth of August thio 
year make this one of the two 
largest Augusts in Oldsmobile's liis- 
toiy and reports from our dtalert 
indicate that the demand for Olds- 
mobiles during the month of Octo
ber will continue at a steady rati.' 
Oldsiujbile’s fail , buiiiness tliis 
year,” Mr. Ralston said, "promises 
to be one of the best in Oldsmo- 
blle’s thirty-seven years of motor 
car manufacturing.”

Oldsmobile Wins Sales Honors I Sales Manager of
Olds Enthusiastic

I

ADULT SCHOOL GRO W S

EASTLAND (U.R) — The fedcial 
adult ed!.ication school here is prov
ing exceedingly popular, according 
to Mrs. Louis Pitcock, director. A 
total of 125 whites, 25 negroes and 
iO Mexicans have enrolled, siie said.

TIRESdnTIME
THAT FAMOUS 
Tire$tone blowout 
PROTECTION

This striking new Oldsmobile 
Eight model for 1934 is one of 
the products handled by the

Stoekard Motor company, an- | of all ears in. August 
nouncing its opening today. Olds- : 
mobile ranked fourth in sales

Bring Midland Better Light—Better Sight

The Oldsmobile' Eight, from the 
1 dual, standpoint of quality and price, 
1 has an overwhelming advantage 
I over all competition, in the opin- 
! ion of M. P. Vorberg, sales promo- 
‘ tioii manager of the Olds Motor 

Works.
“In fact,” said Mr. Vorberg, “the 

Eight is, in a class. by itself and the 
closest comparison will prove this 
point beyond a doubt. To buy what 
the Oldsmobile offers at its price, 
one must go into a considerably 
higher price class to even equal its 
beauty, its refmements and its 
matchless performance.

“When the 1934 Eight was put on 
tile market, the public was quick to 
sense ‘its many values and volume 
of sales rose rapidly from Janu
ary, through February and into 
March in which month they readi
ed their highesi peak tor this year. 
Salesmen were happy to proclaim 
its merit, and the public was eager 
to buy.”

In,iantry Ecgim.cnt Celebrated

ST. LOUIS (U.R)—The Sixth In
fantry slatioued at Jefferson Bar
racks since 1921 celebrated its 
122nd birthday tins month. Cred
ited with breaking the final liold 
of the Germans in northern Franc , 
the “Sixth” came to St. Louis after 
forming a part of the Army of Oc
cupation in Germany after the 
World War. Col. Walter C. Short 
is commander of the “Sixth.”

, Gum -dii>ping, Ihepalented 
Kir.csioiic extra process 
s a f e l y  l o c k s  every  

. cor/} a nd every ply 
■auaiiist bh)w - 
oiiLs.

A S K  F O R

NOW
Ttre«fon*

TIRES GUARANTEED 
A G A IN S T ALL 

R O A D  H A Z A R D S

OUR B U D G E T  P A Y ME N T  DEPT.

EVER-READY AUTO SERVICE

ROOSTER IS W ATC H  DOG

WASHINGTON, N. C.' (U.R)—John 
Robbins’ "watcli dog” walks on two 
feet, flaps his wings, and crows— 
you’re right, it’s a rooster. Rob
bins. a veteran traveling salesmai. 
said “Oscar,” the rooster, is eight 
years old. Oscar crows a startling 
welcome whenever Robbins appeaio.’ 

j Recently 0.‘icar crowed repeatedly 
late at night, Robbins investigat
ed and iouiid a negro sneak thiel.

IMASTADON TOOTH FOUND

J  ̂ A

i A

ASHVILLE, O. (U.R)—The tooth 
of a mastodon, measuring seven 
and one-half inches in length, was 
found recently by William Wean, 
a farmer.

Ass t̂. Manager W OM EN TO USE H ARVARD  FOOL

C A M B R I D G E ,  Mass. (U.R)—  
What! Women In the Harvard 
University swimming pool! Tliat’s 
right. The Athletic A.ssociation, 
following the precedent of open
ing the pool to .sons of faculty 
members, announced that every 
Monday njght the popl will be re
served for use of female memljers 
of faculty families.

Read the classifieds!

E. F. Adams, formerly with the 
Scruggs Motor company, is the 
assistant manager of the Stock- 
aid Motor company. W ith that 
duty goes the managership of tlic 
office and parts departments, 
also the sales force. “ General 
flunky,” said Adams, in describ
ing his duties with the firm.

GET AID ON THE HOOF

CENTER (U.R)—Relief clients here 
will receive soine federal aid on tlie 
hoof.

Three liundred goats arc being 
.‘■/lipped out of Austin and will be 
given to the. destitute. The goals 
are to be slaughtered, the liides 
dried and returned to relief officials 
to prove that the animal has been 
.used for food.

REVOLVER KILLS OW NER
SANDUSKY. O. (U.R)—John Hcn- 

nessy, 45. a watchman, was killed 
here when his revolver' slipped out 
of its holstef while he was repair- 
ine a broken bumper on his auto
mobile. The gun was discharged as i 
il struck the pavement, sending a 
bullet into Hennessy’s abdomen.

iff ill t T H E
T I M E T D  CD

P L A C E S
•
•
«

GREyHOUND
Erequent daily .schedules, conveni
ently timed. Modern coaches with 
deep-cushioned, r e c l i n i n g  chairs. 
Low, niMicy-.saving I’aros.

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES

EL F A S O ....................................... ? •'’ dtfl
D A L L A S ........................................... fi-80
M EM PHIS ......................................  18.70
KAN SAS C I T Y ............................. 13.75

GREYH O U N D  TERM IN AL
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg. 

Phone 500

SO U TH W ESt£R N
G R E l ^ O U N P

The story of better Seeing is 
being bro'aght to Midland customers 
of the Tt:xas Eleclric Service com
pany this week by a crew which is 
equipped to check lighting in tlie 
heme and make definite recom
mendations for improved lighting. 
The crew consists of Wiesley Amer-

man, D. C. Thompson and Ford 
Kennedy who carry a full assort
ment of lamps that can be set up in 
the home and selected to harmonize 
with home furnishings.

This new method of displaying 
lamps right in the liome has prov
ed to be a convenient and logical

WITH Y HOMEWORK,

1 /y io tA jy L

me'uhod of improiiiiy the lighting 
' in the home, and at the same tunc 
: getting lampa tha- fit in with other 
! lurnisiiings. The crew also tests 
' tire illumination in the home witli a 
siglu-meter, a newly developed in- 
stiument which measures ligiit m 
the manner that a tliermoineter 
iiveas'ures temperatures.

Previous surveys have revealed 
that ill very few homes is lighting 
sufficient to prevent oye-stram, 
.especiall:' to tliose who read and 
study. Willie scientific tests have 
proved lliat from 20 to 50 foot- 
caudles of illummation is needed 
for prolonged reading or studying, 

.many persons,.particularly chilaren. 
weaken their eyes by reading wiLii 
less,Ulan 5. foot-candles of illuBi- 
iination. This conaition can be de
tected iminediaLLly with a sigiit- 
inemr which measures illumination 
ill foot-caiidles.

He isn’t dull or lazy. But he is 

handitapped by poor lighting in 

his home. It’s almost as if he wore 

smoked glasses to study!

Don't let your child strain his 

eyes. If he holds his book notice
ably closer than 14 inches lie 

needs better light and possibly 
glasses. Nearly one-fourth of all 
prade children suffer from dam-0

aged eyesight. In fact, the chihl 

of today only has 6 chances oui
01 10 of escaping wearing glasses 

hv the time he linislics college.

■
''V,

■
Ui

PIMPLY SKIN
from clogged, irritated pores, 
can be relieved, improved, 
and healing aided with

Resinoll

*
For All Occasions 

Phone 1083 
1200A W est W all

O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

Here’s the lanip vour lioy or girl 
and cverv school child needs. Ii is 
the new Reading and Siudv l.amp. 
built to cxactin.t; specilicaiions lu 
provide just the kind ol light \oung 
eyes need for study or close read
ing. Proper intensity oi light, eoiii- 
plete absence of glare and no shad
ows to make harmful conirasi be 
tween light and darkness arc the 
main features of this lamp. You 
can order one by phone if vow 
wish— prices arc low and terms arc 
very liberal. Price, $6.95. Terms, 
$7.15— $1.15 down. $1 a month.

LIGHTING RULES EASY TO FOLLOW!
U.SC lamp bulbs o f die correct 
w atiagc. riic minimum is 40- 
watt M A Z D A  lamiJS for 3- 
socket lamps, 60-watt for 2- 
socket lamps, 100-watt ^  
for single-socket lamiis. 
H a v e  a ll l a m p  bul bs  
shaded. For portables, a

3.

shad(3 of light color, wide in 
spread, and open at the top. 
Never read in glaring light, 
or in your own shadow.

4. Always use lamp bulbs 
of reputable make. In
ferior ones burn out and 
blacken quickly.

I

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
W ill Deliver 

See
, J. V . GOW E

V.Tid at .312 W. Indiana

Texas Electric Service Company
R. L. MlLLliR, Ma/Jtiger l i 'k j -

S P E C I A L
MONIIAY.TIIESDAY-

WEDNESDAV-THtltHlIAV
Shampoo & Set

Special Permanent 
.$1.50

LLANO BEAUTY  
.. SHOP

. Phone •27-3 •

*nnm i4t4ji4t4jh-

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.
119 - 123 E A S T  W A L L

as Oldsmobile Dealer 
in this community

Oldsmobile takes pleasure in annonne-. 
ing this new member of llic Oldsnio- 
bile dealer organization. Up-lo-the- 
m inule fa c ilit ie s  make this new 
Oldsmoliilc Sales and Service, eslalilisli- 
incnl one of the most rnodern in this 
community—providing motorists with

that prompt, efficient service, which, is 
one of the reasons for llic salisfaction of 
owning an Oldsinoliilc. Tlie, service 
department, with its personnel of 
factory-trained meelianies, is com
pletely stocked witli genuine factory 
parts and equipment.

L .I.

\\

You arc cordially invited to visit this 
new dcalrr'.s sho-,.room and see flic 
brauliftil n^w Oldsm ohilcs now on dis- 
phay. See the hig .\I1-Feature Si.v you 
arc hearing so much.al>onI — the .Style 
Leader of the low -prjec ficltl! .Sec the 
luxiiriou.s Straight liight, room ier, 
finer, more beautiful lhau ever, with all 
the rcfineiiicnls o f higher priced cars.

r , •
NOW 9-OUT-OF-lO CAN AFFORD 

AN OLDSMOBILE
Drive these ears. Enjoy the smooth, 
gliding ride you gel with Oldsmobile 
Knce-.Vclion xvhecls . . .  the safe touch- 
of-loe slopping with Oldsmobile self-

Six^cytinder 4-door Sedan

energizing Super-HydraiiHc Brakes . . .  
the effortless handling vvilh Cenlcr- 
Conlrol Steering , . . the steadiness 
assured by the Bide Stabilizer— the 
luxurious comfort of roomy Fisher 
Bodies, with No Draft VentiJalion , . , 
all the features a 1931 ear tnust have to 
give you full value for your money. 
Oldsmobile offers all these features in 
prccisiou-built ears priced, to .fit the 
pocketbooks of 9-out-of-lO families 
that -will buy new cars this ycarj

Sixes, $650 and  up. E ights $885 and  up , list 
prices a t Lansing. Spare tire w ith lock , m etal 
tire  cover, bum pers f r o n t  and  rear, and rear 
spring covers bu ilt in all cars a t extra  list p rice.

O L D S M O B I L E
SIX ^0  • EIGHT >885

■k -k -k if  ̂ tfeater AdvertiatnnenA
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Thanksgiving Season Opens with Colorful Party Tuesday
Mmes. Daniel, Corrigan, Donnelly 

Hostesses at Bridge on Mezzanine; 
Seasonal Appointments Are Favored

^'Merrily We Roll 
Along*' Classed As 
Detached Narrative

EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol- 
lowin? review of the play “Mer
rily We Roll Along:’’ by Kauf
man and Hart was g:iven by Mrs. 
Flood at the Play Readers club 
Wednesday afternoon.

BY MRS. T. B. FLOOD
This play had its New York open

ing on September 29th. 1934. One 
criiic lias said it had better been 
named “Merrily We Roll Back
wards” for the aolion begins in 1934 
and moves backward to 191C. It 
has been classed as a ‘detached nar- 
I'ative of representative lives hr the 
modern theatrt’.”

The first scene shows a group of 
proiiiicers, playwrights, actors and 
composers at the peak of their 
middle age success in a Long Islanu 
di'awing loom. Although the sur
face is immaculate and resplen
dent. the uiiedrtone is degenerate.

The two most promuient char
acters are Richard Niies, a play
wright, and his college chum, Jona
than Crale, an artist. As "Merrily 
We Roll Along” marches grimly 
backward, like a prosecuting attor- 
hej 's indictment, you observe how i 
the weakness of the playwrights' 
cliaracter and the viciousness of life 
in the theatre liave forced him to 
surrender a litll; lineness at every 
stage of his career.

tinder Mr. Kaufman's meticulous 
direction, the sjaghig of this play 
is said to be perfect hi eietail, pace 
and ton..-, and the acting has bile 
and brilliance.

Announcements
Friday

'I'he Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. C. F. Garison. 510 S Col
orado, at 3:30 Friday afternoon.

TAKES DAILY SWIM AT 75

OAK BLUFFS. Mass. (U.R)—Al- ' 
though Mrs. Edmund Symonds is| 
75, she still takes her daily swim | 
at the beach here. i

Opening the Thanksgiving season 
with a brilliant bridge party on the 
Mezzanine floor of the hotel Schar- 
baucr, Mrs. I. E. Daniel, Mrs. Hugh 
Corrigan, and Mrs. Alden Donnelly 
entertained Tuesday afternoon.

A yellow and orange color motif 
was carried tlii'oughout. Gilded 
aihumn leaves and yellow chrysan
themums were placed at vantage 
points throughout the rooms.

Orange and yellow score pads and 
tallies bore black tm-keys. Playing 
tables were laid with yellow cloths, 
and the central table was heaped 
with autumn fruit, flowers, and 
pumpkins.

At tea time tables were laid w’ith 
white cloths and lighted with yellow 
candles in huge yellow chrysanthe
mums, Tire Thanksgiving theme 
was carried out in the refreshments.

Mrs. Fred Wilco.x won nigh cut in 
games for .the afternoon, Mrs. Al 
Loskamp won high score, and Mrs. 
Gentry Kidd won second high. 
Prizes w'ere blue -  and - chromium 
Farber ware.

Guests were: Mmes. Geo. Abell. 
Al Ackers, J. N. Allison, Walter 
Anguish, Sam Ashley, J. Ballan- 
fonte, B. H. Blakeney, P. F. Bridge- 
water, Rawlins Clark, H. H. Conger, 
Elliott Cowden, Frank Cowden, R. 
B. Cowden. .Sam Cummings, C. C. 
Duffy, Jno. Dublin, T, B, Flood, Dave 
Googins, Harvey Hardison, Allen 
Hargrave, Wade Heath. A. N. Hen
drickson. Fred Winger. O. B. Holt, 
Gentry Kidd. R. E. Kimsey, Chas. 
Klapproth, Geo. Klingaman, L. G. 
Lewis, ‘ Leonard, J. R. Martin. W. 
Mathews, C. A. Mix, O'Rourke, Bert 
Hempliill. Bob Pattc.son. Earl Payne. 
Johnson ’ Pnillips, Harry Prickott. 
Joe Pyron, Clarence Scharbauer. M. 
D. Self, S. R. Self, Paul Osborne, 
Henry S.iaw, Jno. Shipley, Don 
Sivalls, Bill Simpson, E. B. Soper, 
Marvin Ulmer, E. A. Walilstrom, 
Fred Wilcox, Fred Wright, W. A. 
Yeager, Edd Cole, J. J. Kelly. Bob 
Tucker, Jno. Speed, Jno. B. Tnomas, 
L. B. Lancaster. Paul A. Schlosser, 
Fred Turner, Bob Norris, Keeler, 
Joe Youngblood. Paul Ryan, Allen 
Tolbert, Anderson. C. A. Goldsmith, 
Mackey, E. H. Ellison, Dave Finley, 
Geo. Glass. Al Loskamp. W. E. Wal
lace. J. E. Warren, T. D. Kim
brough, Turner, Hayden Miles, West, 
Claude Cowden, Jimmie Green. 
Bowden. Harry Adams. Harvey 
Sloan. Colin Relth, Irby Watson, 
Cary Butcher.

Tea guests included: Mmes. Harry 
Tolbert, Fred Fuhnnan, Bob Porter
field. Harrv Johnson, and Miss Ma
bel Gamble. 4

Buick Captures Style Survey Honors

The Buick 40 series four door | victory in a style survey of Am- | tor company, said,
sedan shown above is one of the ! crican motor cars. Boy Stockard, j
models which helped in Buick's head of the new Stockard Mo- |

Mrs. T. B. Flood ■
Reviews Drama |
For Play Readers' I

-------  • j
Mrs. DC Lo Douglas was hostess, 

to the Play Readers club at the | 
home of Mrs. Jack Hawkins, Wed- | 
ULSday afternoon.

Mrs. T. B. Flood read "Merrily 
We Roll Aloiig" by Kaufman and 
Hart.

Roll call was answen-d with ar
ticles of interest pertaining to tire 
Iheatre.

Mrs. E. Yales Brown of Merkel 
and Mrs. Mackey were visitors.

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

We Send 

SINCERE

CONGRATULATIONS

A n d

BEST WISHES

TO THE NEW

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.

EVER-READY AUTO SERVICE

Anniversary 
Dinner Given 
At Wilson Home

In celebration of their wedding 
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Wilson were hosts to employes of 
the Wilson Dry Goods company at 
an informal dinner given at their 
home, 910 W  Michigan, Wednesday 
night.

Red and #vhite chrysanthemums 
carried out an autumn color scheme 
in decorations for the evening.

The host and hostess were pre
sented with a set of cocktail glasses 
in honor of the occasion.

A turkey dinner was served in 
buffet style to the followbig: Mrs. 
Roy Conder, Mr. and Mi's. John B. 
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker, M i. 
and Mrs. J. W. Rhoden, Mrs. Chas. 
Holzgraf, Miss Marguerite Mims, 
Miss Dorothy Holzgraf, Jesse Hous
ton Rhoden, Conrad Holzgraf, and 
the host and hostess.

Mrs. Schlosser 
Entertains With 
Bridge Party

Mj-s. Paul A. Schlosser was host
ess to a group of friends with three 
tables of bridge at her home, 1007 
W  Michigan, Wednesday afternoon.

Higl) score in games for the af
ternoon went to Mrs. Dave Hemsali 
and high cut to Mrs. Earl Payne.

At the conclasion of play, the 
hostess served a salad plate to: 
Mmes. Dave Hemsali, Ed Keeler, 
Earl Payne, Al O’Rourke, Wilson 
Keyes, Robert Brown, Sherwood, R. 
B, Cowden, Arthur Yeager, Myrtle 
Patteson, S. R. Self and E. A. 
Wahlstrom.

Hollywood has a new fad—weal
ing fresii flowers instead of jewels. 
In the hair, on the wrist, or round 
the neck, tire stars are using fresh 
blooms.

Flowers for the hair should be 
vvoin, two on the Iclt side of the 
head, one on eacii side directly in 
front of the cars, or, if you are long- 
iiaired, placed in the bun of hair 
at the nape of the neck.

On the wrist, a tight cluster oi 
four or five is best.

If you want to wear 1 lowers 
around the iieckline of your dress, 
have the blossoms put 'together in 
a circular effect.

And, flower-minded damsels ate 
advised, watch your type and your 
gown when you choose yom' floral 
adornment. Don't wear stately blos
soms if you are the cuddly type, 
nor violets if you are tall and so
phisticated and dress accordingly.

Obeying, at least promising to 
obey, .some man seems to be the 
common lot for a woman, be she 
princess or peasant.

Even Princess Marina when she 
marries Prince George of England 
with all the pageantry of royalty 
will promise to obey her husband. 
For the old-fashioned wording of 
the vows will be retained in the 
ceremony for royalty, we are told.

Ah well, things might be worse. 
Everyone knows that there are dif
ferent interpretations to be put up
on even the • simplest vows. Like 
most women, the princess will prob
ably obey her husband—just when 
she pleases.

SON CELEBRATED HIGH MASS

B O S T O N .  (U.R)— A solemn high 
mass of requiem at the Church of 
the Sacred Heart, East Boston, for 
Mrs. Elizabeth Crawford, was cele
brated by her son, the Very Rev, 
William R. Crawford, S. J.

Lace, which has not been so fav
orably looked upon for a few sea
sons, is coming back into its own 
again and the lace dress is coii- 
sidcred quite chic.

Lace, of course, like other fabrcis 
of the moment is coming out in 
new guises. Most of .the new laces 
aiv slightly stiffened. Many of 
them have the pattern underlined 
by a heavier mat or slriny thread or 
wiih a gold, silver or cellophane 
thread.

The style in the dresses made of 
lace is invariably sim'ple. “The 
streamline silhouette, with fuiness 
introduced in tho region of the 
knees, or massed at the back in the 
latest manner, is preferred.”

BURGLARIZE POLLING PLACE

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (U.R)— 
Police were forced to break into 
the Betsey B. Windlow School, a 
polling place in the recent elec
tion, to permit citizens to vote—  
the janitor of the school had over

slept.

Buick Honored
In Style Check

That the Buick mold is cast m 
public opinion was emphasized in 
results of a cun'cnt motor car style 
survey conducted by the Generayl 
Motors Customer Research Stafl 
in wliicli Buick was voted the 
“best looking” car in its price class 
Roy Stockard, local Buick distr't- 
bUvCr, was informed.

The impartial siu'vey was con
ducted among thousands of motor
ists throughout the country on the 
basis of individual taste in motor car 
design. Buick received 23.1 per cent 
of all votes cast, more than tlu'ee 
times the average of the other in 
cars in the price class covered.

In addition to the heavy vote cast 
in favor of Buick from a standpoint 
of beauty, it was frequently com- j 
merited upon as being a design of 
lastuig or “enduring appeal,” in ' 
keeping with the car's reputation for 
service aria deperrdability. The re
port of the sm'vey observes that 
public attitude confh'ms the con- 
ten tloir of e.xpert stylists tliat in 
appraising the appearance of a car 
or any other manufactured pro
duct, it is important to distuigulsh 
between “art,’’ “style,’’ “fad,” 
"freak,” “fashion,” “individuality,” 
“craze,” ■ “novelty.”

"While many people have diffi
culty in putting their artistic pref
erences in words, the typical motor
ists seems to have very definite 
convictioiis as to the dividing line 
between freakish art and sound art 
and he voices a strong leaning to
ward simplicity in design—refiect— 
ing sound and conservative good 
taste,” Stockard said.

“Many owners stressed the neces
sity for giving consideration to the 
way the car will look after it has 
had a season of hard service, or 
‘How will it look after it has been 
driven through the liiud ana 
slush?’ ..

“One owner expressed it: ''
“ 'I choose a car the same as I 

pick /out a suit of clothes— I want 
one that doesn’t look too conspicu
ously new when I buy it and which 
won’t look shabby aiid out of date 
after I have had it a counple of 
years. It’s my feeling that these 
novelties and jim-cracks hi design 
that make folks stop, look and lis
ten, when it is new, will just adver
tise its oblescence a year or so later.

"This emphasizes the manufac
turer's obligation to protect Iris cus
tomers against unnecessary depreci
ation by avoidhig the pasisng fads 
and at the same time provide prod-- 
ucts that embody advanced styling 
—artistry of enduring appeal. In 
other words', the question of appear
ance has a dhect relation to econ
omy— from the standpoint of pro
tecting the future trade-in value.”

After Permanent 
Take Special Care 
Of Locks, Warning

BY ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

How to care for the new fall pei- 
nianents is a problem that seems lo 
bother most beauty-minded women 
these tlays. Though modern per
manent waves are a vast improve
ment on the oid types, every gin 
who gets one realizes that her hair 
needs special care afterward.

In the first place, a pennanent 
tends to dry out the hah. ThL 
is very well if you happfti to have 
a surplus of oil. However, if youi' 
shining locks come under the 
headings of normal or dry, you 
simply have to do .something to 
counteract the drying effects of 
the wave.

Hot oil shampoos are the an
swer. As a matter of fact, they’ie 
the answer to the mapority 01 
scalp and hair ti'oubles. If you 
wash your own hah, simply mas
sage warm olive oil uito the scalp 
the night before you plan lo 
shampoo. Put some on the dry 
ends, too. Wrap a clean, towel 
around your head, leave the o/, 
on all night and shampoo the 
next morning.

Use Liquid Shampoo
lisc a liquid shampee. Tliere 

are good commercial ones on the 
market today. However, if you 
prefer to make your own, save 
small pieces of bland (preferably 
castilc). soap from the bathroom, 
ij.it them in a jar with a little 
warm water and leave liitil the 
soair is dissolved.

If you have trouble combuig 
yom' hair after a shampoo, try a 
vinegar rinse. It will take ou't the 
tangles and leave the hah soft and 
shiny. Put one cupful of vinegar 
hr a quart of luke warm water 
and, alter you’ve washed and 
then rinsed at least twice, pour 
the vinegar and water over your- 
head. Then rinse again, making 
sure to remove every trace of the 
vhiegar.

Brush Only When Dry
Don’t brush a permanently- 

waved head while the hair is still 
wet. Use a fahly coarse-toothed 
comb to straighten, part and get 
the hair ready for the settuig. You 
can Set a tVave yourself, you know, 
but it takes time and practice. 
You’ll find one of the new quick
setting wave lotions infinitely 
helpful. Decide where the fhst 
wave should go and then, when 
you have it in place, pin it secure
ly before you move the comb 
downward to fashion the next 
wave. Continue until the enthe 
head is waved.

You probably won’t want to

Legion Benefit 
Picture Answers 

W a r  Questions
Mothers all over the world are 

asking themselves the question, ‘ Is 
war a racket?” The answer to that 
question is to be found in the of
ficial World War film, “Forgotten 
Men,” now showing at the pilz 
theatre as an American Legion 
benefit show. This pictme is a 
complete record of the World 'War 
from its very beghming to the sign
ing of the Armistice, showing the 
war from the viewpoints of all the 
participathig nations.

In' answer to the question, “For
gotten Men” points not only to the 
brutality, horror and stupidity of 
war, but also shows that those who 
declare war profit from war while 
innocent men, women and children 
must bear the brunt of war. “For
gotten Men” is nerve-wracking aiiu 
harrowing in parts, but those scenes 
are further proof of the utter futi
lity of war.

“Forgotten Men” was compiled 
from over 150,000 feet of film ob
tained from the secret archives of 
the 14 participating nations. Tiie 
foreign sequences are explained by 
eight World War veterans repre
senting seven nations. Each holds 
the highest military honors be
stowed by his respective country.

Good crowds witnessed the first 
day’s showing of the war pictm’c. 
Legion members said.

of riematode inhabitation, go over 
the land carefully to see whether 
or not it heeds to be terraced. If 
it does, terrace it during the spaie 
hours in November, and then wait 
untii January to plant the trees.

In the meantime, catalogues irom 
reliable nui’series in the vicinity 
make 'interesting and worthwhile 
reading, and give an unlimiti’d 
reaim for imagining tiic harvest 
tnat is to come.

Do not make the mistake of try- 
hig to grow fruits that are not 
adapted to your locality. West 
West Texas farmers will have to be 
satisfied with grapes, cherry plums, 
and in some of tne sandy areas a 
few apples may be added.

48,503,179 CoHn S MINTED

P H I L A D E L P H I A .  (U.R)-r.-The 
Philadelphia Mint tumed out, 48,- 
503,179 coins dui'ing Octoberr the 
heaviest monthly output in many 
years, due largely to the great de
mand for one-cent pieces. Dur
ing the last few days of October 
the Mint set a new record for one 
day’s coinage, turning out 3,195,- 
000 pieces, compared with the pfe- 
vious day’s high of 2,570,000 set hi 
1919.

BARBEL MAKERS WIN PRIZES

T i me  to Prepare j 
To Plant Orchard!

Now is the time to check up q n ' 
your soil, if you are interested in 
planting pecan trees, plum trees, 1 
apple trees, and pear ta’ces in the 
farm orchard, S. A. Debnam, coun
ty agricultiu’al agent says.. Begin 
by pulling up some of the weeds 
that grow wiiere you want to plain ; 
your trees and examine them to see 
if they have tiny bead-like knots 
on the roots. These knots give de
finite warning to choose another 
place to plant your fruit trees, be
cause they are caused by tiny worms 
which are too small to be seen with 
the naked eye but will kill the 
trees. |

When you have found some jsandy 
soil that does not show evidence

PARIS. (U.R)—There is reward and 
distinction for French wine barrel 
makers. Prize-winning idiplomas 
have been awarded to eleven 
members of the Eeole de Tonnel- 
liore for exceptional aptitude in 
barrel-making at recent com
mencement exercises. Tlie ban'el 
situation is a serious one, in view 
of tile 9,000.000,000 liter wine crop 
which cxciicds by 2,000.000,000 
liters the 1933 harvest. Old Frencii 
barrels were in great demand in 
America immediately after the re
peal of Prohibition.

brush your hair until your weekly 
finger wave is at least two days 
old. That leaves five nights a 
week for brushing. Get a good 
brush with flexible bristles of un
even lengths and leani to use it 
correctly. It should be placed fiat 
against the scalp with each sti’oko 
and then pulled upward to tho 
very ends of tho hair.

STORY TO BE FILMED
DURHAM, N. C. (U.R)—An article 

by Dr. Malcolm McDermott, “pro
fessor of Jaw at Duke University, 
has proved , the inspiration for 
“ Our Daily Bread,” cinema pro
duced under the direction of King 
Vidor. Vidor read the article, “An 
Agricultural Army,” in The South 
Atlantic Quarterly about two years 
ago.

Girdley Commends 
New Auto Company
Fred Girdley, consignee of the 

Gulf Refining company here, an
nounces today that the Stockard 
Motor company, at its service de
partment, will handle a full line of 
Gulf products.

“ I am proud to announce this 
connection for the Gulf,” Girdley 
said, “and predict a growmg pa
tronage for the firm which is open
ing an automobile business on this 
large scale.”

A good health policy for your child 
is a sheet of Christmas seals.

DCALSn /̂ DVCItTI«EMfMT

a n n o u n ces
the appointm ent o f

Stockard Motor Co.
119-123 East Wall

as authorized Buick dealer tor Midland and Vicinity
•  Buick takes pleasure in announcing this appoint
ment, assuring, as it does, the very liighest standards 
o f sales and service to motorists in this community.

"With wide experience and numerous friends, this ne-w 
dealership starts off with every prospect o f a sound, 
progressive business future.

A cordial invitation is extended to everyone to visit 
this new Buick dealer, and to inspect the IP34 Buicks 
which arc on display. They are indeed the most beauti
ful Buicks ever built —and the smoothest to ride in.

too, with Knee-Action whe«ls. the ne-w Buick Ride 
Stabilizer, Center Point Steering, Air-Cushion Tires, 
and scores o f other new and improved features.

Remember, too, that expert service is a part o f the 
value you get when you invest in a Buick —and that 
is what this new dealer is prepared to render under 
the blue and white Authorized Buick Service sign. 
There is also a complete stock o f genuine Buick parts 
on hand. See also the large assortment o f attractively 
priced u'Sed cars in the adjoining used car quarters.

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
W H E N I  E T T E R A U T O M O B I L E S A R E B U I L T B U I C K W I L L B U I L D T H E M

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

STOCKARD 
MOTOR CO.

UPON THE

Formal

\ i

OPENING
Of Their New

BUICK
OLDSMOBILE

A N D

PONTIAC 
ACENCY

That Good GULF Gasoline
A n  d

MOTOR OILS
WILL BE FEATURED A T  THEIR SERVICE STATION

•
FRED GIRDLEY, Consignee 

GULF REFINING GO.
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New Truck Added 
By Gen’l Motors

’ General Motors Truck Co. an
nounces another addition to its line 
of, trucks. The new truck is desi"- 
nuted as T-46 and it is in the 5- 
ton range. The model is on dis
play at the Stockard Motor Co. dis
play room.
,‘Just as the recently announced 

T-23 rounded out the truck oom- 
]iany’s light duty bracket with a 
unit of 3-ton capacity, the new 
model T-46, with its 5-ion capacity 
rounds out the medium duty line.

A base price of $2135 has been 
established. This is the lowest price 
ei er .set by the company for a eruck 
in the 5-'ton range and the truck 
it.'elf is announced as including 
c-very improvement, and refinement 
that has been added to the medium 
duly line this year.
' Tnc T-40 is powered with GMC’s 

“331” engine, which develops 94 
h. p. at 25U0 r. p. m. (governed 
speed), and 230 ft. lbs. torque, at 
aOQ to 1400 r. p. m., which assure,s 
ample power, commensurate with 
the truck’s load caiiacity. iSngiiie 
features include dual V-pump and 
fan drive, stellite seats for tne ex
haust valves, down-draft carbure- 
lion, counter-weighted crankshaft, 
harmonic balancer, 3-point rubber 
insulated engine suspension, ,e.C 
Tl'iplex air cleaner, and others. 
Clutch is of the double disc multi
ple spring type, mounted in the fly- 
wlieel housing on ball bearings, and 
transmission is of the four-speed, 
iieavy duty truck type. A five speed 
overdrive transmission is avaiiable 
at extra cost, or an underdrive type 
with helical gears that furnish .;il- 
ent operation in the most frequent
ly “used speeds.

Extra strength has been built into 
every part of the truck-designed and 
truck-built construction. Cab equip
ment tor this line is the same as 
that on the T-43,. which attracted 
favorable comment when it was in- 
Croduced. Gasoline tank has a ca
pacity of 23 gal., and the battery, 
of 119 a'mpere-hour capacity, is pro
vided with a safety over.

Funds raised through the sale of 
Cnristmas Seals are used to pro
mote better health by educating 
children and adults in the ways of 
healthy living and by Helping to 
find early cases of tuberculosis.

EVERY COP HIS OWN RADIO ANNOUNCER?

It v̂ on't b(r long now. . . Running accounts of gang wars, red hoi trails of kidnappers, the crack of pistols, coming
direct to your own radio receiving set from one of those new two-way radio police cars. . . . Well, maybe it won t̂ be 
quite that bad, but anyway, the two-way radio police set is here to stay.. . . Police radio experts say so. . . Some 50
or 60 cities in the country already have them. - - . Every city, big and little, is experimenting with them. , , • Here is 
fa 1934 Pontiac car equipped by the police of Kansas City, Kansas, with the latest available two-way radio set. . . . 
The radio dispatcher gets replies to his instructions instantly. . . .  Knows what disposition the officers in the patrol 
car have made of his orders. . . . Looks like every prospective cop soon will-have to take a radio audition.. • • Radio 
chains and the big broadcasting stations better get their scouts out. c c » There may be another Graham McNamee 

■ masqueradinji in brass buttons on some lonely beat.

Clean Out 
Kiclney N sons
Wakh Out Your 15 MiUl Of Ridoey Tubes

1/ hidnoys don’t pass 3 pints a day that 
routaln n«-aiiy 4 pounds o f  waste matter, 

miles o f  kidney tubes and filters 
heCiUne olofffred with poisonous waste prod- 
Xie^^and the danger o f  acid poisoninir is 
li'ixatly incj’ea.^ed. Bladder passaj-ces’ an* 
difficult . . . whifli often shiart and burn 
like scalding: water and cause discomfoi t. 
“ 'TtilB add  condition', brougrht about by 
poor kitlney functions i.s a <langrei- sljynal 
and may he the beffinninir o f  napKingr back
ache, letr pains, loss o f  pop and . vitality, 
yetting: up nlKhts, lurnbuyo. s\v611en fe d  
and ankles, i houmatlc pains and dizziness.

Most people watch their bowels which 
contain only 27 feet o f  intestines but nejr- 

Ject the kidneys which contain lo  miles of 
tiny tubes and filters. I f  these tubes uV 
filters'become cloyfred with poisons, it may 
knock you out ami lay you up for manj' 
months. Don’t run any ri.sk. Make sure your 
kidneys empty Y, pints a day.

Ask your druK}.:i.st for  D O AN ’S PILLS, 
an 'Prescription, which has' been used 
successfully by millions o f  kidney sufferers 
for  over 40 yeais. They give quick relief 
and will help to wash out the 15 miles o f 
kidney tubes.

Hut don’t take chances with strong drugs 
or so-called “ kidney cures’’ that claim to 
fix you up in 15 minutes. Treatments o f  this 
nature may seriously injure ami Irritate 
delicate tissues. Insist on DO AN ’S PIT^LS 
.^.-4..tho old reliable relief that contains no 
*‘dopi^’ or habit-forming drugs. Be sure you 
pet DOAN’S PILJiS at your druggist.

1934, Foster-Milburn Co.

Pontiac Connecting Rods are Put in Perfect Balance

Every Pontiac connecting rod is balanced accurately about a predetermined center o f gravity. The dotted line to 
which the operator is pomting. at the left, indicates the axis o f the center of gravity. The pointer of the scale registers 
the amount o f metal that must be machined off the bottom end o f the rod to put it in perfect balance. With the r6d 
in place in the machine on the right, it is moved up to a cutting wheel whose teeth just show above the small pah to 
which the arrow points. The weight on the beam o f the scale above is moved out to balance the exact amount o f metal 
to be machined off. The little pan catches the machining chips and tips the beam when the correct weight has been 
cut off, thus breaking an electrical contact and shutting off the machine. With all Pontiac connecting rods in correct 
balance and of exactly the same weight, there-is little possibility o f motor vibration Loin reciprocating parlJ.

The classified way—the fastest j SPECIAL GUARD FOR ROYALTY j tectives. They will form a day and
and cheapest!

m n

, , . “ did you say the best 
' steak dinner that money can 

buy . . . Ya Stih! Bo.ss, right 
thl.H way.”

/

Yes-si r-ee . . . they know 
what W ESTERN hospitality 
means. ' They k n o w  when 
they gome to the W ORTH 
they are going, to feel right 
at home . . . that every 
atteiidant is ready to serve 
with a sm ile . that's broad, 
agd real and g e n u i n e l y ,  
understanding.

.18 FLOORS OF CHKERFUL 
OUKST ROOMS 

ALL ROOMS WITH BATH

j night guard over the 20 or more 
i L O N D O N .  (U.R)—The special j members of European royal* fami- 

branch of Scotland Yard detec-1 lies who will be visiting London 
tives, whose sole job is to guard' for the wedding of tne Duke ol 
visiting royalties, has been in-1 Kurt and Princess Marina ol 
creased by 30 picked ordinary de- | Greece, Nov. 29.

7TH and TA VI.OR

BEST

WISHES

T o the

STOCKARD 
MOTOR CO.

SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP

T T  Permanent
C R Q Q I J I G N O L E

g  Wave

!i;2.50 Dup.i’t Permanent 
.‘5.50 Duart Permanent 
5.00 Duart Permanent

.‘P2 .0 0
.‘5.00
4.5U

Enjoy a free cup of coffee while you are drying

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — E. A. Doch — 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273 — 105 N. Main

BUICK . . .

PONTIAC . . .  

OLDSMOBILE . . .

AND

STOCKARD 
MOTOR CO.

We Congratulate You

PIGGIY WIGGLY
GROCERY & MARKET

n

Joins

Citizens of

And this Area

in

To the

MOTOR CO
UPON THE FORMAL OPENING OF THEiR NEW  

a u t o m o b i l e  a g e n c y  h e r e  . . . FEATURING 

BUICK — PONTIAC — OLDSMOBILE AND G M C

TRUCKS

The Reporter-Telegram
The Commercial Printing Co.

Phones — 7 & 77
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BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES

Th is  C u r io u s  W o r l d  Ferguson

Something Has to Be Done!
G 0 5 H  , iVa mot &tTT\tM' AtsSVWHEGT.

ATPvV.'l. OT AV\. TW' , C O C \ < -tV tO ,
D\ZZV PVCTOWfb 1  tVl't'S. " "

C O L D - 6 U X 5 D E D
%lfAALS : ARE- 
--------^ONtV

TcdcH-'
TEMPEfykTURE 1̂ LOW/ >ji| 

tBfeip. 'fedblE'S ' 
A s s Dm e  t h e  

T E M P E R A T U R E  
OP THE ATMOSPHER^J 

WHICH
SURROUNDS  

T H E M /

T/CHO

■'C" Zs-1—

?)\EVN' \e> 6.0 \AOME6iT , £ ,o  O A R N E O  
DECENT - - A N '  MONA e o  DvEFERENT 
TROM A N Y O N E  A E 'e  E.OE'R R N O W N  , 
THAT HE TH\N\<e E.H'E'e. 'S .W tE 'u  —  
\V\A6\Nt

■ y '
11

, I'OE PONE EMERYTHNS 1 CAN T H \ ?^ i\ <  
Or T'eUOHJ '\M 6jHE'6  ONVY TAWIN' MM 
TOR A RTOE AN ' HE 
THVN\C6> 6>HE'6> OOoT THEY 6.AY AEOOT 

■ ANG.EE& —  TH' e-AP
Y'Yf- ^
/

------
J

Page Seven
By MARTIN

1
EOT, I N  n o t  E\CWE0 y e t  , eHE CANT 
HANE '\M

--------- j
3. VO O K S'T U E T  ' t a

4 ' ^
Tff

1934 BV NEA CER^eTiNc! t. M. RTS. U. S. PAT. OFF.

W ASH  TUBBS Now What?

s; '■
fam ous Danish 

Asfronono&n,
HAD A  BRASS-TIPPED NOSE/ 
HE CARRIED CEMENT WITH HIM 

CONSTANTLV BECAUSE THE NOSE 
HAD A HABIT OF FALLING OFF.

S O L £ T ( M U S H R O O M S
WERE REGARDED SO HIGHLY BY 
T-IE ROMANS THAT SPECIAL PCTS, 
USED IN THEIR PREPARATION, 
V7ERE NEVER USED FOR COOKING 

t ccc  p cnr^ri< /

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
KATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders tor classified ads, v/ith a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be acc(.pted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in tlie 
office of Tile Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately .after the first in.ser- 
tion.

RATES:
2(1 a word a day.
St* a word two days.
Sr a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 2Sr.
2 days SOr.
3 days 60(‘.

FURTHER information v.dll be 
given gladly by calling 77.

S — Warded

4— Unf. Apts,
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment; 

partly furnished. See B. F. Stan
ley.

221-3

10—Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom; private entrance; 

adjoining batli; brick garage. 
Phone 109W.

_______  221-1

15—Miscellaneous
MATTRESS 

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

WANTED: Good used tricvcle' for'  Repairing & Refinishing 
G year old child. Phone 229M. RIG SPRING & INDIANA STS.

221-1 I 1 _______________________________

WM. A. NOLEN
CABINET &

^  f u r n i t u r e "  S H O P

2—For Sale-Trade
'WHO WANTS a beautiful piano 

at a bargain? Ŵ e may have in 
r your vicinity in a few days a 

splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely 
Eaby Grand in two tone mahog
any. Terms if desired. Address at 
once. BROOK MAYS & CO.. The 
Reliable Piano House, Dallas, Tex- 

• as.
221-4

!3350-POUND team of horses, sound, 
gentle, for heavy, work. Blake- 
way’s Barn.

220-3

SHOW CARD
T O T  (COLORS

Stafford’s No-Gloss Colors, in 
the new large-size jar. No 
increase In price at

2 5 ^
Phone 95

W EST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY

i t  A yy‘A
M i l k  F r o m

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

M /

SO  UMHAPPV-WAPPV, U .A S V -W EE -Z ie rN  
h o l d  m e  t o  VOUR THROdBIM e CHESTV-|

---------------------------•---------, W ESTV.

/ # V ’

A t.'K..

'' i GOT a 4 /4 3 0 ,  y o u  PUMNV-WUWNV 
WIFE A M D  y You CAfvl'T J/IDDY-WIDDy ME. 
SIX KIDS'. AV'3'J'RE g o in g  TO  SITTV'-WITTV

QhfL\
4 .

- . - i O Y ' 1 3 3 a  EV Nf.A SERViCt:

By CRANE

" 4

M .  r i E c .  u .  b .  P A T .  o r r .  1

S3 15 WOMDEK'ING I !0'W ON UARTH TO Ge’';
____. ™  “ "“KiD C F  t h e  d u c h e s s , 'WHEN TriEV A R e-j'

4 c  b y  th e  Tl-lUKIDERINa ROLL OF DRUMcj

ALLEY OOP
CIE  /, ALLEY oopf R O O D iff \ 
I KNOW WHO GRABBED 

W OOTIETOOr'
Y A D 0 / > ^  VEAH 
W ELL, \C rlY EU 6 iTH '
W H O ?  Js low dovjn!

I HAVE ASCERTAINED THAT 
TH ' PRINCESS W AS CARRIED 
O FF BY ,A BAIVD ^

OF W ANDERING /  WANDERING 
R E N E G A D E S /  / /  RENEGADES 

? ? ?

4 "  /  UM-HEY, 
V \ ALLEY, 

IS A Y -

Pwo and Two Make Four!
-  , . Bv HAMLI^

NOV/ WHAT ) 
H.AVEYOU \  
FELLERS G O T 1 & '  
TO  ADD T'MV 
DISCOVERIES,
IN SO LVIN G  

THIS
I M Y ST ER Y ?

7 D O O T S Y  6 0 6 0
'( ^ A N *  H I S  M O B /  '

/  THEY'R E 
TH' ONES 

W HO DID 
TH' J O B ?

4  •
V x

''A
?\Q 1934 BY NEA SERVICF, :.1C. ?. M. RZG. U. S. P.'.T OF:

SALESMAN SAM Once Wa.s Enough Bv SMALL
YA tUANNA BUM ME PER ) THANKS^ VERY KINDLY' I SUP-'^ 

, A  C lE A R E T , H U H ? OKAVf /  POSE YA NOTICE ( LOOK A
HERE YA A R E / LI'L HU.VeRY, DON'TCHA ? -(Sor 

ANYTHING TO  E A T?

E ,  D U 2 .T _ e

Bo y / I'LL s a y  va w e r e  h u n g r y .*' 'i w e l l , i f 'e e l  muohi
Y O U 'V E E A T E N  DARN NE.AR A FOUND (B ETTE R , PAL* NOW 
OF CRACKERS A N ' C H EESE AM ' X IS  THERE AMYrHINE

I KIN DO BY WAV OFW H A T n o t /

°UT/

<0_

A/oT

c ? , o  CTD ■ ? //!’-
1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. RCG. U. 6. PAT. OFF.

Q

FRECKLES A N D  HLS FRIENDS Hot News! O '

How TO
M OVE:

Call the Water Company
Tlipy liandle Uie water

Cal] the Electric Company
Tliey handle tlie llghLs

Call the Gas Company
Tliey handle the ga.s

Cnil the Telephone Company
7’lipj' liandie tlie phones

THEN CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
He’s the man to move you!

The most modern Bonded and 
Insured Vans in We.st Texas

^ J IO R  TH E  
m o m h n t ,

W E'LL TURN 
OUR

a t t e n t i o n

T O  TH E  
HOME OF 

PROFESSOR 
B EN S O N ....

IT’S TOO B A d .Yo UR \ CONFOUND T-IESE
c o l d ' k e p t  You  f r o m  ) s n if f i ,^ s .' b e t t e r  
SEEIN GTHE BIG'GAME, ] G E T  ME A HAHDKER-

H E R B E R T :<1 CHIEF FROM DODO'S 
DRAWER, MOTHER 

11

H.ERBERT, WHAT'S THIS 
e x a m in a t io n  PAPER  
DOING IN DODO'S X  \//hAT 
DRAW ER? X FOUND ?  PAPER? LET 
IT  u n d e r  s o m e  
o E  HIS t h i n g s /

A "
BLO.CSER

'"OtiARJv ,1

<

GREAT s c o t ! FRECKLES '
M 'S o o s e y s  t e s t  p a p e r ' 
Mo t h e r /IT .l o o k s  a s  if 
s o m e t h in g  fu n n y  h a s

BEEN GOING ON /

/
j 1 '
/"
}

h y

:

)L( 1
1

WHY EVERY ONE OF THESE
a n s w e r s  is c o r r e c t ! 
a n d  that p o o r  b o y  has 
BEEN KEPT OUT OF THE 
GAME BECAUSE VTE 
t h o u g h t  HE'D f a il e d ! 
SOMEONE SV/ITCHED )[ 
PAPERS ON HIM !!

Si
14*^

I

NEPBERT, t  I'M GOINS CUT AND' 
WHERE ARE )  SCORE A TOUCHDOV̂ N 
Y ou  GOING 1 SHADYSIDE

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSEiuiiP1riff ̂ill jjf / :Lli.1liTiHhll'
-Tinnmmẑ  

?A V ,
(JP  T H E R E /  
WHO L E F T  
THE eCRM 
AMD TH E

By AHERN

K.

Midland 400 — Phonea- Ode.Rsa 124
V  ' BY NEA SEHVICC M e. 80R M  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  TOO SOOIM. T  «H REG. U. S- PAT. OTF. '

J E S  T O  T IP  YOU O E P ,/A /Y iO U , * 4 ^  EGAD, C A S S iT T Y .T H /\ N \ ^ /
S O lY iE  O F T H  N E lG H 'f tO P 'S  H A V E   ̂ |> | |  o iN E  T H I N G  /YiV 'R /X CE: 

■ B I-E N  B L O V y iN ' T H ' S O U F R  H A S ,T H A T  N O N E  /.,
O N  V O L l , / T  Q U A C P T E R S , /XCbVM* ! ' j ) T  o p - j p E :  N c l O H B O T R S  ''' 
V O L ) K E E P )  N ' A. P A I R S E  IN   ̂ i C /  C A , M 'B O A 'S r r  O P ,  l-G 
Y O U R  O A P kACtE T - A ) P  A S I M O V  /A  T H O 'R O 'J O K B P E 'O  
C O N C E 'R N E D . Y O U  C A N  P U T , A   ̂ /  I  P E 'D ) a P . E : E  f 
'R U 'D 'D E 'P  O N  Y O U R  G A P A G iE  LA I  H A V E  G I V E N  L ^ P  
T U P t N  IT  I N T O  A  N O A H 'S  lAIAVA- Iv  T H E  T H O U O H T  O V  

,, i! A  B U T  T H ' N E I O H B O P 'S  H A V E  
0 ! ! | |i . , (  T H ' T R i O O E R - — - T T H E V S  A

B E eiD E N C E  LAW 
AchIN STABLIN' 

A  HATASE 
HERE /

S T A B L l N c b  H \I A  \N  
T H \ S  V I O N I T Y — -  

Y A S - T H E  E N V )R 0 N I Y \E N T
V Y O U L D N T  B E  G O O D

lO .-'A'}--

C

A c

A U .

-T M REG- U. S PAT OPr ' 
1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

fe,__

7 7 e .s , t e \e  
, v a o r s p

W O U L D  O B J E C T
I_________________ _

< £. ■-..t.i.tAa&KjgAai
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Announcing
The

Formal Opening
r \ ■ i

Of the

STOdARD MOTOR CO
Friday & Saturday

November 23 & 24
And the

New Dealership
Of

BUICK
PONTIAC

And

OLDSMOBILE
PASSENGER CARS 

AND
GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS

PROGRAM

OFFICIAL OPENING
Friday Night, November 23, 1934 

7:30 P . M.  Sharp
Every One Invited to Attend— Admission Free

Address of Welcome .......... . Uarry Payne
Cowboy Orchestra Specialties .: ....................... Pittman's Fence Riders
Appreciation to Midland Citizens________ Mr. Roy Stockard
Rancho Grande (Vocal Specialty)................ A. J. & Hal Pittman
Old Time P'iddlers (Break-Down) ________  . Jimmie Nichols
Movietone (Talking) Pictures_______ ________________ Harry Payne
Popular Songs and Cowboy Songs. ......................Pittman's Fence Riders
Demonstration (Fisher Body Strength) . ........... ......... - . J. C. Rice
Movietone Pictures_______  ___________ ____  Harry Payne

Thi* program has been prepared through the courtesy of the 
G^n^ral Motors Corporation and has been planned to not only be very 
Entertaining but instructional. The talent in this program are accus
tomed to entertaining the public and a fine time' is promised all who 
attend.

Friday night, 7 :3 0  o’Clock, November 23, in the salesroom of the 
Stockj^rd Motor Co.

In addition to,the aboye pyegram, we shall hold ppen house all day Friday and 
Saturday. We'urgently request you to visit our remodeled building. We shall 
be glad to shew you how we are prepared to serve you better.

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.
119-123 East Wall 

Roy Stockard

H^re for Opening

m

It. II. Ta.vne, zone sales promotion 
manager for Gnieral Motors, is 
liore from El Paso and will pre
side as master of ceremonies when 
UiE Cowboy program and movi- 
tonc pictui'cs are presented at 
Stockard Motor company’s open
ing tomorrow night.

Auto Owners  Not 
Barred from Relief

Destitute per.sons wlio., own auto 
mobile.s will not be denied relief fio 
long as funds granted tliein are 
used for subsistence needs, Adam 
R. Johnson, state relief director.'has 
informed R. O. Taggart, relief ad
ministrator. At the same time, 
Johnson said county administrators 
will not grant funds w'hen it is 
evident that an appreciable part 
of them are being used to operate 
automobiles for prrposes of pleas
ure. Tile 'Elector stated the policy 
toward automobile owners as fol
lows :

“No county relief adininistrator is 
to clemand from tlie owner of an 
automobile his license plate and- 
or key as a condition to receiving 
relief.

"It is the desire of the Texas Re
lief commission that no relief funds 
be used for the purpose of operating 
passenger automobiles in a manner 
not strictly and entirely in con
formance with tile subsistence needs 
of the clients. It is recognized that 
many clients must use their cais 
to go to and from work relief em
ployment. It is recognized also tliat 
in some instances cars are neces
sary for the clients to reach liead- 
ciufirter offices where tliey may se
cure relief grants.
. "It is not the desire of the com

mission. however, tliat any county 
administrator continue giving relief 
to any client when, it is evident 
that tile client is expending any 
appreciable amount of liis relief 
tunds for operating expenses of an 
automobile used for pleasure pur 
IKJses.

"It is within the discretion of tlie 
county administrator, after coiisid- 
eiing •each individual case on its 
own merits, to deny relief to any 
family which per'sils in expending 
relief grants on the operation of an 
automobile' wliich is not essentiai to 
their welfare.”

File  Applications I 
In Hot Oil Combat I

KILGORE, Tex. (J’i.—Tlie next I 
step in the state’s fight on the “hot 
oil” racket v/Ul be the filing of ap- I 
plications for injunctions restrain
ing alleged violators from infringing 
or. the conservation law and orders, 
rules and regulations of the .Rail- \ 
road Coiiiiiiission and filing of aji- | 
plications for receiverships for cer
tain alleged violators in the dis
trict courts in Traids county.

’Tills was announced here follow
ing a conference between Edward 
Clark and Bailey .Sheppard, assist- . 
ant to the attorney general: C ap -' 
tfiin E. N. Stanle'y, the ennimiS- I 
Sion’s ' cliief proratloii enforeenient i 
officer in Ea.st Texas: and O'Brien ; 
.Stevens, attorney connected with 
the East Texas divisfon of the com
mission and with the state tender 
committee.

The attack will probably lie open
ed with the filing of applications ] 
against five or six of what arp eon- ' 
sidered the worst violator.s, Clark | 
indicated. Due to tlie crowded con- . 
dition of East Texas court dockets I 
the filing in the Travis county i 
courts is expected to bring quicker I 
action. ' i

Personals
Mrs. Paul Moss and daughter, 

Betty, and Mrs. B. C. Hendrick of 
Odessa weie in Midland Wednes
day.

It’s time io think about Christ
mas and friends on your gift list. 
Your Photograph is the most per
sonal, the most appreciated of all 
gifts. Prothro Studio, phone 363.

Visitors from Stanton Wednesday 
included Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hapiil- 
ton and Mi's. Earl Powell.

Mrs. M. A. Oliver of Abilene is 
visiting her duughter, Mi's. H. P 
Fagg.

Every thoughtful and copsideratc 
Ilian should provide his family with 
a Portrait of himself as he is today. 
How long since you were Photo
graphed? Prothro Studio, phone 363,

Mr. and Mi's. AddisDii Wadley 
left Wednesday for Dallas on a 
busuicss trip.

The Rev. Winston Boruni and 
Mrs. Borum left today for Pecos 
where they will visit friends and ai- 
Lend a meeting now in progress 
there.

Avoid the worries of iate sliopping 
for distinctive gifts by sitting now 
tor your Portrait. Prothro Studio, 
plionc 363.

I. J. Prager of the Popular Store 
is making a biisiness trip to Big 
Spring today.

Ml', and Mrs. R. E. McWilliams 
returned Wednesday afternoon from 
BaUinger where Mrs. McWilliams 
had spent some time visiting her 
daughter.

I. N. Wilkinson of Winters is here 
on a visit.

Corn-Hog Program 
For 1 9 3 5  Assured

The corn-hog program for 1935 
has been definitely decided upon by 
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration. according to E. M. Regcn- 
brecht. Extension swine husband
man of College Station, and ihe 
contract and other forms are being 
prepared now. ;

No definite date when these sun- 
plies wUl arrive in the local County 
Agents office, has been given. The 
1932-33 base already established will 
be used again in carrying out the 
nrogram. Farmers will be permitted 
to produce hogs un to 90 per cent 
of the established base, and benefit 
payments will be figured at $15. per 
head for the 10 per cent not pro
duced. Another feature of the 1935 
hog program is that It permits-the 
unrestricted purchase of feeder pigs 
by contract signers from contract 
.signers.

An outstanding feature of tbe 
1935 corn program lies in the fact 
that the exact amount produced is 
optional with the farmer with in tlie 
limits of 70 ner cent to 90 per cent 
of the cstablislied base, benefit 
payments will be made at the rate 
of 35 cents per bu.shel on the ap
praised and adjusted yield.

Regulations as to what contract, 
singers may plant on all land kept 
out of corn production will be lib
eral. The only restriction is that 
they may not inorea.se the amount 
of land planted to any other base 
commodity. Exact details of the 
corn-hog program.s are not yet 
.available, but it is hoped that they 
will be announced some time with
in the next 30 days, Mr. Regen- 
brecht said.

Three- D Ponies  at 
Alamo Downs Track
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U.R)—Eight 

of the fastest horses from the Three 
D Stock Farm, famed Texa.s stable, 
will be entered in tbe w'inter meet
ing at Alamo Downs which opeiif 
Christmas day.

Trainer William Wallace had nol 
vet announced which of the Wag
goner horses will make the .south
ern jaunt, but it is expected he will 
send Strideaway. Money Getter. 
Sand wrack and several of the 
younger horses.

More than likely the bay son of 
Kilkerry—^That’s That, the' yearling 
which has created such a commo
tion among turfmen because of his 
speedy workouts, will be pointed for 
the juvenile events after the first 
.of the year when, according to turf 
rules, yearlings become eligible for 
competition.

Another distinguished s t a b l e  
which has applied for stabling room 
is that of Bennett Creech. Among 
the horses to be shipped to the 
course are Golden Way, Hasty 
Glance. Desert Call. Bon Champ, 
Crout au Pot, Noah’s Pride, Crackle, 
Ceylon. Dr. Freeland. .Social Climber, 
Genteel Lady. Damascene and Alt- 
mark. Hasty Glance Is the winner 
of several' stakes at Arlington 
Downs.

C. N. Mooney has announced that 
the record-breaking colt, Ted Clark, 
will be shipped to Alamo Downs. 
This horse won the Arlington Downs 
Handicap in record time and then 
repeated in the $10,000 Waggoner 
Handicap.

Horses from the Emil Denemark 
stable which will be sent south in
clude Broad Meadows, Tiny Kitty. 
Trahlson, Switch. Mamie D„ Black 
Chaff. Edward D.. I. Novotny. Dr. 
Sullivan, Husk O'Harc. Joseph D., 
Harry Richman, Frank Smith. Ralph 
C„ Black Anita, and Mabel Krasa. 
A majority of these are two-year- 
olds sired by Blackwood, now stand
ing at court on the Denemark farm 
near Chicago.

Tlie winter meeting at Alamo 
Downs opens Christmas day, 10 
days after the closing of Epsom 
Downs, and closes February 2.

HONOR BENEFACTORS

Mrs. H. E. Lewalleu went to 
Sweetwater today to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Haggerton.

J. O. Vance made a business trip 
lo MeCamey yesterday.

Geo. Page of Abilene spent Wed
nesday night in Midland.

R. L. Miller went lo Odessa Wed
nesday.

D i 8 tribution of
Butter Due Soon

AUSTIN.—Texas Relief commis
sion officials liave notified county 
adininistratoi's and central distri
bution points over the state that a 
sliipment of 399,000 pounds of butter 
will be due in the next ten days 
from the Federal Surplus Relief 
Corporation.

This commodity will be delivered 
to all relief roll families as soon as 
it is transported from distribution 
points lo the various counties at 
the rate of four pounds per fam
ily per month, large families re
ceiving more, small families less.

Since it Is a surplus commodity, 
butter distributed by the relief or
ganization will not be charged 
against the budgets of clients, C. 
Z. Crain.' head o f  the commodities 
distribution departnient, said.

Use the tlassifieds!

B B O W N W O O D ,  Tex. (U.R)—  
Thanksgiving this year at Howard 
Payne College will be a day of real 
thanks, for, at that time,, in a home
coming program, the college and 
Bvownwood will honor Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. Hardin of Burkburnett, 
Texas philanthropists, tor includ
ing Howard Payne College in the 
$1,000,000 Hardin Trust Fund.

Howard Payne is to receive one- 
sixth of this trust fund, w’hich is in 
the form of large annuities and in
creasing by interest payments at 
the rate of arotind $200,000 a year. 
The local college’s part in the en
dowment at present is about $160,- 
000 and this Is Increasing at the 
rate of about $30,000 a year. On 
the death of Mr. and Mrs. Hardin, 
the trust fund will bo turned over 
to tlie Baptist Foundation to be in
vested for the institution it is set 
aside for.

CATTLE SALES

Sale of a car loud of bulls by the 
Scharbuuer Cattle company to the 
Balmorhea Land & Cattle company 
has been reported. W. A. Hutcliin- 
son sold to Arthur Shaffer of Tuc
son. Ariz., two car loads of steci 
yearlings.

congratulations
Mr. Stockard

■ and best wishes for 
success in your new 
enterprise.

Shop Early

handsome new

LOUNGE
ROBES

$7.50
to

$12.5C

Come in today and see the.se lieaulifnl new 
robes that are now being shown for the first 
time this season . . .  You will be delighted with 
the -soft silk crepes and luxurious brocades in 
all of the smartest color combinations that go 
in to make this the widest and smartest selec
tion of lounging robes we have ever shown . . . 
Make your selection now . . . wc will hold it for 
you until Xmas.

Use our convenient lay-away plan

Wadley’s
A better depailmenl store

THE FORECAST

WEST TEXAS: Fair and 
colder except in southeast por
tion, frost in south portion to
night. Friday fair and warni-

^  10-15-25»‘

LAST D A Y

IS WAR 

RAO<ET?

TOO LATE TO CL.\SSIFY
LOST: Lady’s wrist watch. Reward 

if returned to Mrs. Han'ison at 
The Reporter-Telegram.
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YUCCA
10-25^

LAST TIMES TO D A Y

TOM ORROW  AND  
SATURDAY

BILL CODY
in

“Western Racketeer”

— ADDEH —
SPORT THRILL 
AND COMEDY

FRiTTnd " s a t .
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PATIENTS’ CONDITIONS 
SATISFACTORY

Morton Stewart, ol the Prairie Lee 1 
cemmunity, whose leg was broken | 
yesterday when a wagon ran over' 
him, w’as reported by a Midland 
hospital to be doing well today.

Mrs. O. C. Harper’s condition 
after a tonsillectomy performed 
yesterday w'as reported .satisfactory 
■today.

The word “derrick,” meaning 
a hoisting apPfvrafus, ofiginated 

• in the Elizabetnan days, and was; 
1 named for a hangman named' 
Deric.

BEST WISHES
and

CONGRATULATIONS
to

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.
From the 

Employees 
and

Management

of

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.


